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ABSTRACT

Three types of soils - silty sand, sandy silt and

silty clay collected from three locations in Bangladesh

were stabilized by two stabilizing agents - lime and

cement at different proportions. Two mixing water contents

- Proctors optimum "and that corresponding to wet side of

optimum at 95% compaction were used.

The sta~il~zed_soil samples cured for 3, 7, 14 and

28 days were tested for unconfined compresssion, density,

volume shrinkage, swelling potential and plasticity.

The analysis of the results revealed that cement

treated soils increased their strength with cement content.

For lime treated soi~s amount of strength increase or

decrease. appearEd to be related t6 t"he"amount of clay

fractions. A significant reduction in swelling and

shrinkage uccurred when soils were stabilized with low

percentages of lime (upto 2%) aRd cement (upto 5%).

Increase in amount of both the admixtures - lime and

cement increased the plastic"Timit of the soils. Based

local soils have been Proposed.

'-'.
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1.1 History of Soil Stabilization

In India, many masonry dams were cons-tructed by using

CHAPTER 1

has been known from ancient times in various parts of the

of.
In spite of man's early use/lime as a stabilizing

INTRODUCTION
'.

The use of soil-lime mixture as a construction material

Another development was the soil-cement, which was

world. Romans used it in theiT roads and buildings back to

\

pumice or volcanic aSA~which-~eect much more readily with

nology of using lime but also improved its cementing action.

done in the U.S.A .e( IRC, (11976).

material, the scientific knowledge regarding th~ use of

several hundred years S.C. They not only developed a tech-

first employed in road construction in the U.S.A. in 1935,

Pozzolans in Italy.
name pozzolana came after a volcanic ash obtained from near

lime than do ordinary soils and are known as pozzolans. The

and sand. Many of these old structures have been giving

satisfactory service even to this daysJ Indian Road Congress,

lime-surkhi-mQ-r_tar, .which was--a~-mix-tur-e-of- liille,burnt cl-ay

recent origin. The pioneering work in this connection was

lime-soil as a significant engineering practice is only of

'They used naturally occuring reactive materials such as
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and since then has been used on'an increasing scale. Th~re

are many millions of square yards of this type of construc-

tion in many parts of the world. Most of this work has been

carried out in the U.S.A. and in the Union of South Africa~

'81bout50 million sq. yds. havL) been constructed in the

U.S.A. alone. In 1950 there were over 6,60,000 sq. yds. of

soil-cement in Britain, half of which had been constructed

since 1945. Soil-cement has also been used to a certain

extent for building purposes, including the ~anufacture of

building blocks and as foundations for houseso( Soi-1Mechanics::.,"CS::,'",,:

for Road Engineers,01952).

During the 2nd world war soil-cement was used in

Britain to construct airfields. Since, the war there has

been an increasing_tendency to use soil-cement in the

construction of housin'g estate- roads, and it has' also, been-

been in the construction of builder's roads, storage depots

roads, shipyards, car parks, footpaths and 'fbunnations ..f-or

large water-storage tanks.

A further application of soil-cemeni has been developed

in the U.S.A. in which a very wet mix .known as "plastic .•soil-

cement" is employed as a mortar for the construction of

linings for ditches; canals and reservoirsJ Soil Mechanits

for Road Engineer 's ~\1952).

In its earlier usuage, the term stabilization signified "-"','

improvement in a qualitative sense only. More recently

\
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stabilization has become associated with quantitative values

of strength and durability which are related to performance.

1.2 Methods of Soil Stabilization

The techniques by which the properties of natural

foundation materials can be improved are drainage, grading,

c~mpaction and stabilization.

-Stabiliz~tio~ is one of the most economical and desir-

able methods for developing strength.and resistance to defor-

mation. Winterkorn j197ji) defined "Soil stabilization as the

collective term for any physical, chemical or biological

methods, employed to improve certain ~xoperties of a natural

soil to make it serve--adequately an intended Engineering

purpose" 0_

_In recen;t-years ,the_5tabilizB_tioncDL-soil with :_suitj3ble--

admixture" 'such as lime, cement and bitumen have been success--.-

fully used on an increasing scal_e _fOT the construction of

road foundation in U.S.A., U.K., .South-.Africa,_India and in

many other countries.

Since soils exist in a broad range of types, differing

markedly in their properties and since different soils react

differently to various stabilizing agents, it is expected,
in

that a wide range of stabilization process may be/existence.

The following list include available methods of soiel '

stabilization:

.. ' .
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i) Mechanical compaction

ii) Addition of cement

iii) Lime treatment

iv) 8itum~n treatment

v) Drainage of water-by electro-osmosis
vi) Thermal treatment

vii) Application of chemical reagents.

Mechanical sta'birization -may 'include two methods of

changing soil properties (i) the rearrangement of soil

particles, and (ii) the addition or removal of Bome soil_

particles. The rearrangement of particles can be done either

by blending of the layers of a stratified soil or by remoul-

ding of an undisturbed soil or by the compaction of the soil.

Cement stabilization -has .been..use-d..succe_ssfu~i:y.:::t:o..

stabilize.d granul-ar:'soil.,sands •.silt~"an.d,.ffie.dium_pl:as,tic;:c. .: :.:-:::::. ..:::::_ ..

clays. In the case of -granular non~plastic- .soi.1-s.•..cemen.t

may bind the particles at points of contact. ~owever, .in

the case of fine grained soils, the soil particles on aggre-

gating form a cement coated matrix of soil and cement.

Lime-stabilization has been successfully used to

stabilized clayey soils. The clay minerals carry a negative

charge on the surface which adsorbed cations of sodium,

magnesium, potassium or hydrogen, and to a large extent

responsible for imparting plasticity to the soil sample.

Lime brings changes in the plasticity properties of a soil,

it increases soil contact bonds and therefore the strength.

-..
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Stabilization of soil with bituminous materials is

satisfactory for coarse grained or granular soils. Its

use for stabilizing plastic soils is limited.

In electrical stabilization a direct electric current

passed through a saturated soil, water flows towards the

cathode where it is pumped, thus the soil is consolidated

by decreasing volume. The strength of the soil is increased

by this type -of 'consolidation. "It ~is also known as electro-

osmotic consolidation.

Heating and cooling ~f a soil change its properties.

This can be utilized for thermal stabilization, ~hough this

method is very costly.

By adding some chemicals with soils such as calcium

and sodium chlorides, ~odiu~ silicate the soil can_be
---" ---'

stabilized.'
.. ..,,~.,........,.. __ ~ 0-

1.3 Soil Formabion .of ,the Region,

Bangladesh is a part of Bengal basin~ ,~t'~! has a total

area of about 56,000 sq. miles, consists primarily of a large

alluvial basin floored with quaternary sediments depo-sited

by the Ganges and Brahmaputra rivers and their tributaries.

According to the study of Morgan and McIntire (1959)

the soil deposits forming Bangladesh may be broadly divided

into two areas -- older alluvium deposits known as Pleisto-

cene deposits and the recent flood plain deposits. There are

four main areas of Pleistocene sediments, of which two flank

\
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the basin, one in the east of the Rajmahal Hill System and

the other in the west of the folded Tripura Hills. The other

two lie within the Bengal ~asin and are known as the Barind

and the Madhupur Jungle. In addition to these there are

Lalmai Hills, Sylhet Hills and Chittagong Hills. Sediments

in the~Pleistocene area of Bengal Basin were deposited as

Flood plain of earlier Ganges-Brahmaputra river system.

Pleistocene sediments are similar to those of ths Recent
flood plain,~except that the 'former contains more fine grained
materials.

The Recent flood p~ain deposits which comprise the

combined deltaic masses and flood plains of the Ganges,

Brahmaputra and Meghna rivers cover more than 50,000 sq.

miles. This enormODS region is divided into four categories:

i) Alluvial fans -- The Tista, Atrai, ManaAanda, Old

Jamunaand ~Karatoya'Tive'rs 'which flank and 'subdi'vide'the

Barind Pleisfo'cenesurfacs 'rise as a part' o.f~thEid.rai'riag"e'o~

system of the Himalaya foothills. These piedmont deposits

lie over the Barind and form the alluvial fans. Down-slope

of these streams gradually flatten tReit gradients and

ultimately become tributaries of the Ganges and Brahmaputra.

ii) Tippers surface -- In the eastern part of the

Bengal Basin, flanking the Tripura Hills and surrounding

the Lalmai Hills lies the Tippera surface. Because of its

flat surface, relatively low elevation and heavy seasonal

rainfall, the entire Tippera area is uniformly inundated.

Sediments of the surface are Recent flood-plain sediments,

except that they are more compacted and are slightly oxidized.

, "
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iii) Sylhet Basin -- The Sylhet Basin is bounded on

the north by the Shillong Plateau and on the east and south

by the Tripura Hills. The sediments of the regions are

probably undergoing compaction.

iv) Bengal deltaic plain -- The remaining region of

Bengal, bounded by the Pleistocene terrace of the west. the

Barind and Madhupur Jungle of the n~rth, and the Tippera

surfaCe on the east, consists o~-the Recent del~aic plain.

Most of the Recent flood plain of the Bengal Basin is

under water during the monsoon and- the surfac'e -is 'Covered ._._'

with a large number of rivers and streams, criscrossing at

many points and the land is composed of a number of over-

lapping sub-deltas of recent flood plain deposits. The river

gradient. is Flak and. is one of- the. causes for.r.eduction .of

the velocity and. deposition of fine.eroded particles like

varying depth.

1.4 Necessity of Stabilization in Bangladesh

We have seen in the previous article that' the ( --~,;)

r~wdensity and strength. These deposits are formed of a

number of overlapping sub-deltas of recent flood plains.

Here soils alternate in repeated layers of clays, silt and

sands. Most of the land remains underwater for 4 to 5 months .",,'

in a 'year during the rainy season, and the ground water

/J--""
" .

. .
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table remains near the surface for rest of the year. Because

of periodic flooding of the natural land surface, the sub-

soil is generally soft, and obviously create problem for the,
construction of earth dam, embankments and heavy structures.

In most of the cases due to low topography earthfillings are

necessary. As most of the eill materials have inadequate

shear strength to support loads applied on them, it is

essential to improve their strength properties.

Soil stabilization and its effective application may

improve the bearing_capaEity an~ th~~esistance to defor-

mation of the field materials, so that the overall supporting

capacity of base or sub-base is improved.

In order to effectively and economically apply the

methad of soil stabilization for improving the quality of

soil fills it is necessary to understand the mechanism of
• & - • •• ,

the stabilizati.on--process.~An--uni'le-rstan.Bi-ngof -the stabi-

lization process will cLe_arifyt~he~hanges involved in soil

characteristics such as compressive strength, plasticity

index and volume change due to that of various stabilizing

agents. This research ~ims at reviewing mechanical_behaviour

of local soils mixed with two locally available admixtures

like cement and lime in vari00s proportions.

.



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction

The properties of the stabilized soils are influenced

by a number of factors, such as quality and amount of

admixtures, soil characteristics, compaction energy, Curing

period. It is perhaps impossible to take into account all

the factors. This review looks into mechanism of cement and

lime stabilization, factors influencing the mechanism and

important properties of stabilized soils. A b~~ef review

of literature on various aspects of this research is

presented in the subsequent articles.

2.2 Mechanisms of Stabilization

Inorganic stabilizers _like lime and Cement have duel
~ ..

effect, promoting both flocculation and chemical bonding.

Flocculation is -a--mechani-sm-by which the clay particles are

aggregated with each other on becoming electrically attracted.

The flocculation results in an increase in the effective

size of the ~lay aggregation. Ingles (1968) suggested that

due to such aggregation the clay is converted to the mechanical

equivalent of a fine silt. In addition a strong chemical

bonding force develops between the individual particles in

the _aggregation~he-I)lical bondin g effect differs according

to the stabilizer used.
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2.2.1 Mechanisms of Soil-Cement Interaction

Cement-treated soil mixtures differ somewhat for the

base-

soil. Calcium

a) Calcium disilicate,

In the fine-grain silty and clayey soils, the cement,

c) Free lime

b) Calcium trisilicate,

Major constituents of cement which have a distinct

which effectively encase the soil aggregates. The matrix

mineral aggregates and the soil aggregates to form a matrix

affinity and thus reduces the water holding capacity of clayey

diate strength gain. 'Free~lime may, briny about

exchange capacity-and change the' texture of the

The surface chemical effect of the cement reduces the water

Calcium trisilicate sets fast and is_respbnsible for imme-

hydration reaction (Jah, 1977).

other. Thus the cement provides increased shear strength.

on hydration develops stron9 linkage among and between the

disilicate is responsible for long term strength due,to

fixing the particles so they can no longer slide over each

of the mixture depends, since the clay aggregations within

effect on the strength aspect of soil-cement Tix-are:-

the matrix have little strength and contribute little to the

two principal types of soils.

forms a honeycomb type of structure on which the strength

streng~h of_the soil-cement. The matrix is effective in
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sDils. The cDmbinatiDn.Df reduced water affinity and water

hDlding capacity, and a strDng matrix prDvides ~encasement

Df the ~arger raw sDilsaggregates. Because Df its reduced

water affinity ahd strength, thi~,'serves nDt Dnly tD prDtect

them, but alsD tD prevent them frDm swelling and sDftening

frDm absDrptiDn Df mDisture and frDm suffering detrimental

effects frDm freezing'and thawing~

In the case .Df'granular nDn-plastic sDils, Cement may

binds the particles at pDint Df cDntact. The mDre densely

graded the sDil, the smaller the vDids, the mDre numeriDus

and greater the cDntact areas and the strDnger the cementing
actiDn, Jah (1977).

Z.Z.Z Mechanisms of Lime-SDil InteractiDn

When lime 'is added. to sDil in the -pres.enc.eof mDisture,

a number of reactions-.take .place.SDme' af ..t.hese'tak.e-place. ._

immediately while. some others .are slow to OCCUL. The basic

mechanisms that have been identified in soil-lime interaction

are base-exchangeo and cementatiDn.

Clay particles are usually negatively charged. AdsDrbed

Dn the surface are exchangable catiDns Df sDdium, magnesium,

pDtassium Dr hydrDgen. The strDng pDsitively charged catiDns

Df calcium present in lime replacb the weaker iDns of sodium,

magnesium, pDtassium Dr hydrDgen present Dn the ~lay and~his

base-exchange results in a prepDnderance Df pDsitively changed

calcium iDns Dn the surface Df clay particles. As a result Df
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the changes in the electrical charges on clay particles

brought about by base-exchange, the clay particles tend

to a~glomerate into large sized particles. This basic

change makes the soil lose in plasticity and makes.it

behave more like silt, IRC (1976).

Eades and Grim (1960) and Glenn and Handy (1963)

closely studied the exact mineralogical changes resulting

from ~he reactions'with the help of X~ray Diffraction and

Differential Thermal' Analyser. They identified the presence

of hydrated calcium silicates and aluminiates ~s the chemical

products formed, depending upon various factors such:~s:

temperature and type of clay. Ruff and Ho (1966) suggest

that Tobermorite gel i.e. calcium-silicate-hydrate, one of

the reaction products during lime treatment is a strong

cementing substance and is probably responsible for bonding

of clay:.part-i.cl.es~..:.~Lhese'--T-Bac.t.i-ons,-"whi'ch....depend .main-1-yon

the availability of reactive silica and alumina explains why

non-clayey soils are~not, suitable fO'I>-soil-lhn-e"-st'sbilization.

2.3 Characteristics and Composition of Admixtures

In this research author selected two types of Admixtures:

Cement-Portland type-IA and ~ir-slakedlime.

2.3.1 Portland Cement Type IA

A5TM (150-78) defined Portland Cement as a-hydraulic

cement prod~ced by pulverizing clinker consisting essentially
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.50

3.5

Weight percent

3CaO.5i02
2CaO.5iD2
3CaO.A12~3

Chemical formula

Calcium sulfate dihydrate
(gypsum)

compounds of very low solubility. The hydration of cement

can be visualised in two ways. The first is "through solution"

a supersaturated solution from which differenthydra~ed

Oicalcium silicate

products get precipitated. The second possibility_~s that

According to Mindess and Young (1981) typical composi-

5hetty (1982) explain that anhydrous cement compounds

mechanism. In this the cement compounds dissolve to produce

when mixed with water, react with each other to form hydrated

Type IA is air-entraining cement for the same uses as

Tricalcium aluminate

Chemical Name

Tricalcium silicate

tion of Ordinary Portland Cement contains ~he followin~:-

entraining Portland Cement is a portlaRd.:cement with whith

there has been ~nterground an.air-entraining ..addition~

ties specified for a~y other type are not required. Air-

Type I. Type I is prepared for use when the special proper-

more of the forms of calcium sulfate as an interground
"

addition.

of hydraulic calcium silicates, usually containing one or
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2.3.2 Air-slaked Lime

According to the ASTM-C-S1-47, lime is defined as a

general terms which includes ..the .various ..-chemi.cal-and .phys.ical

forms of quick lime, hydrated lime and hydraulic lime. It
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may be high~calcium, magnesium or dolomitic. The quick lime

is a calcined lime stone, the major part of which is calcium

oxide or calcium oxide in association with magnesium oxide,
- -capable of slaking with water. Air-slaked lime is the product

containing various properties of the oxides, hydroxides, and

carbonates of calcium and magnesium which results from the

exposure of quick lime to the air in sufficient quantity to

show physical signs of hydration (difficult to determine

visually in pulverized quick lime).

The calcined lime-stones containing the oxides of

calcium and magnesium in varying proportions. These oxides

show a great affinity for water. The chemical reaction is -

Kulkarni (1977) showed that for- every 56. parts of

calcium oxide, 18 parts of water -(or about 32.14 percent)

by weight, combine to form 74 parts o~ calcium hydroxide.

2.4 Types of Cement-treated Soil Mixtures

The soil-cement can be classified into three general

types, compacted soil-cement, plastic soil-cement and cement-

modified soil.

Compacted soil-cement contains sufficient cement to

produce a hard and durable construction material. Sufficient

moisture contents are provi~e to satisfy the hydration of
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cement and to lubricate the mixture for compaction to a high

density. The resulting materials has a well-defined resis-

tance to weathering and to mechanical~forces.

Plastic soil-cement is a cement-soil mixture that can

be placed in a plastic state i.e. to provide sufficient water

at the time of placement, which produce a consistency similar

to that of plastering mortar. This type is used for an steep

or irregular-areas where it is difficult-tocuse road-building
equipments.

Cement-modified soil is an unhardened or semi hardened

mixture of soil and cement. Relatively small quantities of

portland cement are added to a granular or silt-clay soil to

change the chemical or physical properties of the virgin soil.

There is a sufficient cement to interacL-with_the.silt and

clay fractions and to deprivethemcofctheir water affinity

but not_enough ce~ent ~obond,al~~f_~he soil particles into
a coherent system.

2.5 Factors Influencing Properties.of 50il~Cement Mixtures

The nature of soil, mix proportions, construction methods

and environment"al conditions, all have influence on -the 'proper-

ties of cement treated soil mixtures. Knowledge of the nature

of these influences is basic to an understanding of the

behavior of the mixtures. The factors that generally influence

properties of soil-cement mixtures are described in subsequent
articles.
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2.5.1 The Soil Characteristics

diverse and so interrelated in iR~luence that no one has a

its texture expressed in terms of. .•

Narling and Packard (1958) showed that the addition of

The iriherent .nature of the soil._its composition. both

Handy and.et al (1955) showed the influence of clay

by the proportion of coarse aggregate unless that proportion

grain-size distribution, its responses to water, and its

constant. the'compr-es.sive.strength-i.s-not affected appreciably--

Hicks (194-2) shewed cthe correlation' that soils of the

percentage ef cfine.-aggr.egej;.e__and~-increase.s..t-he:-strength•.1.f:
. -.--+_. - ~ - . -- ._---'....... . -- - ---~.- . - - _.. - -- -~ -- - ~. ~

workability are contributing factors. These factors are so

the cement content by-wel~ht of-th~ fln~-ag~regate is hela

constant, major_predominating effect.

physical and chemical.

increased with increase in clay content.

content. They find that cement requirement for the loess soil

to similar. climatic conditions have ..similar.influence _on,_~__ .

the properties of cement-treated soil mixtures.

of similar in shape but marked variance in both silt and clay

is greater than 50 percent by weight of the total material.

similar parent materials wi~h_~imilar topography and exposed

content on soil-cement mixtures by taking four Iowa loess soils

in effect increases the- -requirement -of cement cont-ent-to-ttJe-

coarse aggregate (larger than No. 4 sieve) to fine-aggregate
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The influence of surface area on the properties of

cement-treated soil mixtures had not been determined with

accuracy until the development of the glycerol-retenti~n

test. Diamond and Kinter (1958) have been made correlations.

between surface area determined by the glycerol-retention

method and the cement contents required for cement-treated

soil mixtures that satisfy freeze thaw test criteria fOT

soil-cement. ..:rhey..found that with.the increment of surface

area more cement content is required.

Catton (1940) showed that the plasticity of a ~oil has'

marked influence on the properties of soil-cement mixtures. -

However, other raw soil properties usually exert sufficiently

strong influence, so that well-defined relationship between

plasticity and the nature of cement-treated soil mixtures .

are not always. evident, Generally, no relationship~Bs yet

been found between pIasti'cit'j-'('i:L arid PI) and cement content

for soils of the A-2 and A-3 groups. But Catton (1940) showed

that for soils of the A-4 group there is a noticeable trend

of increasing cement requirement with increase in liquid
.. Thellmlt./trend is more marked for soils of the A-6 and A-7

groups.

The effect of age on plasticity over periods upto

several years is illustrated by Redus (1958), he showed that

plasticity index reduces after a various periods of hydration

for different proportions of cement ,admixture tn::a.gi.v.ensoil •.

This illustration is shown in Fig. 2.1.
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2.5.2 Chemical PrDperties Df SDils

The cDnstituents Df sDil include substances which react

in different degrees with cement. NDrmally reacting-soils may

'dLffer in degree of.reaction, depending upon the nature of

the cation carried. It is known that satisfactory sDil-cement

prDducts have been produced for soils whDse pH values ranged

from 4 to over 14. HDwever, Catton (1940) suggest that care

is needed to interpret pH and organic content-as separate

variables, because soils cDntaining more than 5,000 parts

per million (ppm) organic' matter are acidic.-Winterkorn"and-.

et al (1942) showed that the,na~ure of the cation has strDng

influence not Dnly on the properties of the raw soil but also

Dn the properties Df soil-cement mixtures.

Catton (1940) explained that. the quantity of organic

matter in (ppm) is not a.direct indication Df.its potential-
"=- .

:InfluencB~'-E-lare~";ndS;;~T~OO d "'(195~) fE~rri:-!!le:.i:r:exp<::r_i~ent:a-l---

wDrk with several types of organic matter has shown that

organic compounds with. high. molecular weight such as cellulose,

starch and lignin dD not effect the strength of soil-cement

while those Df lower molecular weights such as nucleic acid

and dextrDse act as hydratiDn retarders~nd result in reduced

strength. It has been cDncluded from tests of organic sDils

that retardatiDn Df setting and strength reduction is related,

not tD the tDtal amDunt of organic matter but probably to

sDme active fraction of it. The.activity.of these surface.

."

J
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2.5.3 The Soil State

calcium ions.

21

probably associated with their capacity to absorb

good resistance to the wet-dry and feeze-thaw tests. Grimer

bility was obtained. Mixes having moist clay lumps showed

When sulfate is magnesium sulfate, the action more mark in

hydrated cement. Both reactions are Bccompanied.by large

compacting. The degree of pulverization limits the degree of

movement can cause deposition of salt and detrimental action

-The quality of the £emeni-ireaisd-soil_mixiuresin _

When ground water carries sulfate, the water can enter

mixing possible. Felt (1955) brings out the effect of pulver-

increases. in volume of thecement-treated_ soil mixt.ure and-ce--

and Ross (1957), shows the effect of pulverization on compre-

ssive strength after curing an immersion in wateri They-showed

large measure _depends upon_the._soil state during mi.xing and __

in reduced strength. Sherwood '(1958) experimentally--showed ~-----_._-

that case it can also ..attack ihecalcium sil~cate in-the

in the form of expansion in the zone where_tbe salts crystallize.

ization on losses in the wet-dry and freeze-thaw test. The

tests showed that when clay lumps were dry the poorest dura-

that in soil-cement made from sulfate bearing soil, capillary

soil-cement mixtures and combine with tricalcium aluminate

soils is

in the hydrated cement and produce calciumsulfoaluminate.
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that the uncDnfined cDmpressive Btrength increases with

decrease in percentage of 3/16 inch sDil aggregate. They

alsD showed that the quality of- the silty and clayey cement-

treated sDil mixtures is highest ~hen 100 percent of the

sDil is pulverized to pass ND. 4 sieve. The influence Df

mDisture is related to improve workability and facilitate

compactiDn and also to fullfill the requirements for

hydration. Adequate water for compaction ensures adequate

water fDr hydratiDn prDvided it is nDt IDst during the

curing periDd. Felt (1955) determine the effect of mDisture ~-

and density Dn cDmpressive strength and Dn IDss in the wet~

dry and freeie-thaw tests Dn spacific sDils. Felt (1955)

illustrate the influence Df mDisture cDntent by using the

Dptimum mDisture cDntent as a base line mDisture cDntent-

and varying mDisture abDve and below that line,-while hDlding

the cDmpactive effDrt cDns';taRIt~-den"sitY--\Iaries illi-ththe----"

variatiDn Df mDisture. Felt (1955i alsD shDwed that the

cDmpressiv~ strength increases tD a maximum at slightly

less than Dptimum fDr sandy and silty sDil and greater than

Dptimum fDr the clay soil.

Felt and Abrams (1957) shows that fDr a non-plastic-

sandy sDil (AA5HO 5Dil GrDup A-1-b) cDntaining 3 and 10 percent

cement, the dry strength average 180 percent Df the strength

Df the mDist specimens and fDr an A-6 sandy clay sDil (PI~15),

dry cDmpressive strengths average 245 percent of that~Df.the

mDist specimens.
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It can be .stated that the testing of cement-treated

soil mixtures in a dry state evaluates the combined cohesive

effect of the soil and the. cementing action of the cement.

In nature, the cement-treated soil in the form of base

courses for highways exists in the moist state. Accordingly

if realistic strength values are to be obtained, test must

be made on moist specimens.

The strength and durability of soil-cement mixtures are

strongly influenced by density. 'The relatienship between

strength and density.approaches' a 'straight line for some

soils and cement content~ Maclean andet al (1952; showed

that 5 percent decrease in relative compaction may result in

a greater strength reduction of 10 to 15 percent. Research

studies of Felt (1955) was conducted on four different soils

to evaluate.the effect of'densi-ty~~Two of the "soii:s-produced

para bolic..and two-'-produ"Ce'---irregul'ar-shaped-'=moi-sture.Den sity

curves.

2.5.4 Cement Content

For a given soil that reacts normally with cement, the

cement-content determines the nature of the cement-treated

soil mixture. The proportion of cement alters the plasticity,

the volume change, _the elastic properties, the resistance to

wet-dry and freeze-thaw alternations and other properties in

different degrees fordi fferent soils, Catton (194D) establisbed_

a table of cement requirement as shown in Table 2.1.



apparent from tests made on three soils, a sandy ~oam, a

pressive strength and the strength incre.ases.:with the

silty loam and a silty clay with cement content the only

24

Cement Reguirementsby AASHO Soil Group
(After Calton (1940)""

Felt (1955) shows the influence of cement is more

variables for five age period ranging from 2 days to 1 year.

content and after that no appreciable changes occur.'

increment of cement content and curing age. For medium clay

and silty clay the result promising upto certain cement

The result showed that only the loam sand has very good com-

AASHO Usual :.range in Estimated cement Cement content
Soil cement require- content and that fO'r wet-dry and
Group ments used in the free"e thaw

% by % by moisture densi ty tests, percent
volume weight test,percent by wt. by weight

.

A-1-a 5-7 3-5 5 ,3-5-7

A-1-b 7-9 5~8 6 4-6-8

A-2 7-10 5-9 7 - 5-7-9

A-3 8-12 7-11 9 :~(':'9-11

A-4 8-12 7-12 10 8-10-12

A-5 8-12 8-13 10 -8-10-12

A-6 10-14 9-15 12 10-12-14

A-7 10-14 10-1"6 13 .10-13-15

Table 2.1
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2.5.5 Types of Cement

Felt (1955) controlled experiments to comparing the

use of normal portland cement.(Type-I) and air-entraining

portland cement (Type-IA-) on three ,different types of soils

and find that moisture-density-relationships, compressive

strengths and brushing losses in wet-dry and freezing-

thawing test ~ere sufficiently similar. This evidence that

the two types of cement can ~e used interchangeably in soil-
cement construction.

Similar experiments withtype-III~~cements ~have__sJ:lDwn

that the optimum moisture contents and maximum densities

obtained are approximately the same for type-I and type III
cements.

Felt (1955) also shows that-.typ.ecJIJ>~o-cem-entdoes--not

have the same influence-.on strength ..forcalLsoils. ~On_loamy
- --,.' -'." .' _ •••••• - .-.' <.. "., ~- ''''",

sand the..7 and 28 .days--strength-foT"--typ.e~~-rI.I;c-eementweT"e--.-~---

about Zand 1.4 times-the strengtb_~f the values for.~ype.l

cement respectively. While for a silty-clay loam the strength

for type III was only slightly greater than for type I cement.

2.5.6 Mixing and Compaction

The efficiency of the mixing and compacting equipment

and the time required for mixing and compacting influence

both the strength.and the durability of soil-cement mixtures.

The degree of mixing involves both the equipment and the
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procedures and is closely related to the type of soil as well

as its degree of pulverization and its moisture content.

Increasing the period of moist mixing and/or delaying

compaction following completion of the moist mixing generally

increases the optimum-moisture content, reduces the maximum

density, decreases ..the.compressive-strength, and increases

the brushing loss in the w.et".dryand.cf.ree.ze-thaw..tests •.,he

degree of the influence of each varies widely, depending

upon the soil types, the period of mixing or period .of delay .._•...

or both.and the cement content.

Felt (1955) showed that the compressive strength of

cement treated soil mixtures is reduced with the increasing

period of mixing.

The weather and other conditions influences the proper-

ties of cement-treated soil mixtures~ ..Curing in the laboratory

moist room meets the requirements of humidity and temperature.

But in the field it is very difficult to retain adequate

moisture during curing period. Different types of seal

materials are generally used such as bituminous seal and

asphalt emulsion. But penetration of seal material reduces

the quality of the soil-cement and reduces adherence.

Temperature has a great influence on the strength df
cement-treated soil mixture. Clare and Pollard (1953)

. ---~
\
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experimentally showed that the 7 days compr.essive strength

increases with increasing temperature by 2 to 2~ percent per

degree when thE temperature is in the vicinity. of 250C (770F)

They also showed that the compressive strength was taken as

the sole criterion of quality of cement-treated soil mixture,

less cement is needed in warm weather than in cold weather.

Leadbrand (1956) made an experiment on two ~oils for

5 years period to show the relationship,of time-compressive
,

strength. According to his experiment soil-cement continues

to increase in strength,;with 'age in 'a.manner 'si'milarto

concrete.

2.6 Factors Influencing the Properties of Soil-Lime Mixtures

Like cement-treated soil mixtures, properties of lime-

treated soils' are influenced by many factors. 'Since the
mechanisms D { Itme.::~oi'l~:::i;:;t~;~~tT;;:;~;~-d"if'ferentfo some

extent from that of cement-soil interaction, the factors that

influences th'e properti'Bs'<rf--l'ime-.treatedsoil are also

somewhat different to that of the cement-treated soil mixtures.

The factors that generally influences the properties of lime-

treated soils are described in the subsequent articles.

2.6.1 The Soil Characteristics

The gain in strength of a soil-lime system is mainly

due to the puzzolanic Teaction i.E. the long term reaction

between lime and certain clay minerals (silicate and aluminates)

'!",
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in the presence of water. By the addition of lime to a fine-

grained soil, smaller clay particles are aggregated to bigger

ones. This ~mportant change makes the grains coarser; Clay

particles aggregatemarke~ly because of the negative charge

on them and the base exchange, flocculation and pozzolanic

reaction that take place. For the same reasons silt or sandy

soils do not aggregate to that extent. Thus for successful

stabilization of, soil, a certain minimum clay fraction in

the soil is always looked for.

2.6.2 Chemical Properties oL_-SG-i-ls

One of the factors that inhibits lime-soil reaction is

the organic content. One of the possible reason is that organic

matter has a high baseexchangs capacity_ and when lime is

added to such soils, some of the Ca++ ions are ~sed to satisfy

the exchange ca~'-acity"_()J'.the organic maft-s-i-,-thus depriving

the clay minerals of calcium ~ons for pozzolanic reactions.

The pH value or the soil which indicates its acidity

or alkalinity is of great importance to lime-stabilization.

Ho and Handy (1963) have shown for montmorillonite clays

that no lime reaction OCCurs at pH less than 11.0.

The presence of significant amounts of sulphates

diminishes the effectiveness of lime. The I.R.C. (Indian

Road .Congress) specifications -aI-sa-requires that where the
-

sulphate content is in excess of 0.2 percent, special studies

would be needed to determine the efficacy of lime-treatment.

\
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2.6.3 Lime Content

The strength of lime-soil mixture is determined to a

great extent by the quantity of lime added. Small quantity

of lime say 1 to 2 percent by weight, helps in the immediate

effedts caused.by base exchange and flocculation. The tangible

effect of lime-soil stabilization in increasing the strength

of the mixture begiAssas t~ lime content is further-increased

and this is due to pozzolanic reactions resulting in the

production ofcementious compounds. It is generally found that

beyond a certain percentage Df-lime, the increase in strength

ceases and in fact a lowering of the strength may result due

to the presence of unreacted free lime.

2.6.4 Mixing and Compaction

The success-Df ~ime-soil stabilization tephnique depends

to a great extent on adequate compaction of the mixture.

Croft (1964) investigated that compaction is considered to be

necessary to bringing the clay minerals into close and intimate

contact with the lime particles so that the inter-growth of

reaction products is facilitated. With soil lime mixture, the

greater the compactive effort, the more is the strength

attained.

In the early stages of the development of soil-lime

as a stabilization mat~rial,itwas generally-believerl.that

the time interval between mixing and compaGtion was not
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critical. But Mitchell and H~oper (1961) experimenting on 8R

expensive clay, reported that a delay between mixing and

compaction is definitely detrimental in terms of density,

swell and strength for samples unde~.the same compactive

effort.

2.6~5 Environmental Conditions.

Curing, temperature .and other. condition.s .infc:Luences.

the properties of lime-soil mixtures. Though strength gains

do occur after prolong curing, the lime-soil ..mixtures are

normally designed for a curing period of 7 to .2B days.

The temperature at which lime-soil mixtures are cured

has a profound effect on the strength characteristics. Low
o .temperature. below. 50 F and therefore=nder--.such circumstances

lime-soil stabilization is not desirable.

2.7 Properties of Cement-treated Soil Mixtures

The properties of soil-cement mixtures vary with several

factors as mention in above articles. Be~ause of the variations

in properties due to these factors, it is not possible to list

specific values representative of the several properties.

However, since moisture content, compaction energy, amount

of additives and conditions of curing are closely controlled

in accordance with standard methods, it ispossible:to. present

laboratory values of the several properties for. different soils •.
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2.7.1 Compressive Strength

Compressive strength is the most widely used property

of soil-cement •.It2~erves as an indicator of the degree of

reaction of the soil-cement-water mixture as well as an

indicator of "setting time" and "rate of hardening". For

normally reacting granular soils, it serves as a criteria

for determining cement requirements for construction of

s6il cement. Because of the high cohesive.strengthof dry

compacted clayey soil, compressive strength test data are

not reliable unle.ss .tests are made-on ccspecimens prope.!'.J,y

saturated before testing. Portland Cement Association (1956)

established a data as shown in Table No. 2.2 under three

broad textural soil groups normally used. in soil-cement

construction. The range of compressive strength are those

for the minimum cement content- whi.ch satisfy' accepted

2.7.2 Plasticity Index

The addition of cement to soils reduces its plasticity

as shown by the ~anner in which it rupture in simple compre-

ssion and by the increases in its elastic properties as

determined by elasticity measurements. However, the decrease

in plasticity is usually expressed in terms of its reduction

in plasticity index, as determined on hardened soil-cement

mixtures which have been pulveri~ed and tested for..liquid __

limit, plastic limit and plasticity index.
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weight.

following grading-of soils:

8

1 8

1 6

43

1 5

Percent

250-600

300-900

400-1000

28 days7 days

200-400

250-500

300-600

Compressive st~ength psi

Fine sand (0.25 mm to 0.05'mm)

Clay (less than 0.005 mm)

Silt (0.05 to 0.005 mm)

Plus No. 4 gravel

Coarsesand-(No-.-4 to 0.25 'mm)

Atterberglimits determined after hydration period of 2 ~ays.

Minimum cement re'quirement for soil-cement ~ 6 percent by

Felt (1955) show a typical set, of results for a

Normally, cement changes the pla-stici'ty'by i'ncreas'ing

plastic granular ma,terial ,as_shown, in ,Fig.2.2. For the

the plastic limit and thus reducing the range within which

Silty soil:
AASHo group A4,A5,
unified group ML and CL

Sandy and Gravelly soils
AASHo Group A1,A2,A3,
Unified group GW,GC,CP,

GM,SW,SC,SP,SM

Soil type

Clayey soils:
AASHo group A-6,A~7,
Unified gro~ps MH,CH

Table 2.2 Range of Compressive Strength of Soil, Cement
(PCA, 1956)
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Cement-plasticity relationships
for a plastic gra'velly sand
(After Felt, 195'5).

2.2
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CEMENT CONTENT PERCENT
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the material is plastic. Willis (1947) showed that the cement

admixture reduce slightly the liquid limit of mixtures made

from soils having liquid limit greater than 40 and increase

the values for mixtures made from soils having liquid limits

less than 40.

2.7.3 Vblume Change

Clay soils compacted at optimum moisture content to

maximum density (A5TM 558-77) usually swell on moisture gain

and shrink on moisture 10ss-;.o_Lfcompacted_at_moisture content

greater than optimum, the swell is less and-the shrink is

greater, while at moisture content less than optimum, the

swell is greater and shrink is less. Admixing cement to soil

affects_ both_shrink and __swelL properties of clay soils. The

manner in whioh~cement affects the volume change properties

Is complexand-depends= upon- .the:'i:.atuie_,ocf-the--soil, the

moisture changes, the cement content and the temperature

conditions.

Admixing cement to cohesive soils reduces shrinkage

because the cement matrix tends to restrain the movement of

the soil, but cement does not completely prevent shrinkage

due to moisture loss. Admixing cement to non-cohesive

granular soils which has little or no shrinkage, results

in small shrinkage due to cohesion asso.ciated__with__cementing

action. Thus cement treated soil-mixtures made"with sand
exhibit some shrinkage and cracking.
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Willis (1947), Mehra and UppaL (1950) and Jones (1958)

showed that the cement content decreases the total shrinkage

of cement-treated soil mixtures made-from' soils'exhibiting

volume change.

Mehra and Uppal (1950) were made xests on specimens

compacted under a pr~determined effort (40 blowssof a 5.5 Ib -

hammer dropping 15 inch on a 200 gm sample). The relationship

between volumetric shrinkage and cement content= fDrc:-the.f.our',

soils are shown in Fi~. 2.3.

Swelling of a soils isa complex'physico=chemical-

process caused through absorption of water by the surface

of clayey particles, as well as by osmotic and in part.by

capillary action.

According to Mielenz .and King (1955), 'two mechanisms

are involved in the swel-ling of soil-s:-_ ~._ , ._._.R_.-,..-._

i) osmotic imbibation of water'by clay ~ineral~

w.ith an expanding lattice, 'and--

ii) a relaxation of effective compression strength

related to enlargement of capillary films.

Seed and et al (1962) defined swelling potential as

the peFcentage of swell of a latterally confined sample .on

soaking under a 1 psi surcharge, after being compacted to

maximum density at optimum-moisture-tontent by the standard

(ASTM' D558-77) compaction test.

. .. ' ..
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ties with the addition of lime.

Very high

Low

High

Medium

5welling Potential

o - 15

35 and above

20 - 55

10 - 35

Plasticity Index

The optimum moisture content and maximum densities

Significant changes take place in the plasticity proper-

2.8.1 Plasticity

2.8 Properties of Lime-treated Soil Mixture

Chen (1975) established a relation between swelling

Increase "in density usually occur for sands and sandy

clays, but decrease in density may occur in silts. Decrease

but they are limite~ in number •

sands and sandy soils.

in optimum-moisture-content occur for clays and increase

occur for the silts but little or no change takes place for

departures in optimum moisture content and maximum density,

soils. Little or no change occurs for the light to medium

mixing times are observed. Some soils do exhibit marked

2.7.4 Moisture-Density Relation

(ASTM 0558-77) of compacted cement-treated soil mixtures

potential of clays and plasticity index as follows:-

are. approximately same for the raw soils tested, when normal
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The liquid limit is generally seen to decrease with

increasing quantity of lime as observed by Uppal and Bhatia

(195B) and Jan and Walker (1963). This observation is by and

large true for clayey soils. Clare and Cruchly (1957) reported

on the basis of work done in the U.K. that immediately effect

of small addition of lime such as 1 percent is to raise the

liquid limit of the soil.(P.I. 50). considerably, and further

addition of lime upto 10 percent steadly reduces this value.

Dawson (1956) reported that for the red clay gravel of Taxas,

the liquid limit has a tendencyotolncrease, though slightly;

with higher percentages of lime. The contradiction in the two

sets of finding is due to the different soil types tested •

•Different soils have different kinds of cations present. It

is concluded by Harrin and~mitchell_(1961J that the liquid

limit decreases in the more plBstic_soiland_~ncreases in

the less plastic soils.

Irrespective of the decrease or increase in the liquid

limit of the mixture, there is a general unani~ity -of view

that the plastic limit increase with the addition of greater

percentage of lime. Hilt and Davidson (1860) experimentally

found that the plastic limit increases with the addition of

lime uptosome limiting lime content and any increase there-

after causes insignificant or no change.

As a result of the general decrease inliqtJid .limit

and a good rise in the plastic limit, the plasticity-index

drop down very considerably. Johnson (1948) showed that the
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plasticity lnoex of highly plastic clays is reduced consi-

derably with only a small amount of.~ime, whereas the less

plastic soils are only slightly reduced by the addition of

even large amount of lime.

2.8.2 Volume Change

When moisture content of certain clays is increased,

they tend to appreciably sell in volume and. simil arIy,._when

the moisture content is ~educed, they appreciably shrink in

volume. MitcherLand.Hbppe,r (J96j9 showed ..the_oremarkable

reduction in the swelling characteristics of an expansive

clay when treated with lime and specimens moulDed at various

water contents. Shrinkage limit of a soil is affected by

addition of lime .•Uppal andi3haL.ia -(:1'-958) -experimented on

81ack Cotton soil and they showe-d :that...shrinkage l-imit-
___________ ~~~ r:_ _ _ • .-._~~~-

increases as the lime contentincreases.~.

2.8.3 Moisture-Density Relation

It has been generally found that lime-soil mixture has

a lower standard maximum dry density than the raw soil without

lime. Ladd and et al (1960) showed that as the lime content

increases, the density tends to fall. The reduction in density

is probably due to the flocculated particles present in the

lime soil mixture. Addrews and O!Flaherty~~1S6B) showeo that

with a sanoy. type of soil, if a se~ihydrated lime is aDded,
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the maximum dry weight can actually increase as a result

of' the additive. Another trend that can be found is the

increase in the optimum moisture content of the soil with

addition of lime was shown by Croft (1964). The increased

optimum moisture content can possibly be attributed to the

increase in OH-ion concentration which modifies the surface

of clay particles and increases the water associated by them.

2.9 Summary of the Literature Review

From the above literature review .t.he sali'ent~-1Joints

may be summarised as follows:-

i) Lime does not react well ~ith sands an~ silts,

whereas cement is a good stabilizing agent for sands and

silty soils •

.ii) For ....a.spe.ci,f'i~c,-'en.er'-9y.,",oan~'.'.f.Qr'sandy anD '.silty-.::-::.;',--

soils compressive 'strength of soil-cement decreases'when -they"

are compa'cted -at"~a"mo'i-st-'Ure-content .:less'or above- th.e opti-mum-:-._.

moisture content. Whereas for clayey soils strength increases-

when compacted at a higher moisture content then optimum

moisture content.

iii) In cement-treated soil mixtures the increase in

density usually occur for sands and ..san.dY,'soils, but ..little

or no change occurs for light and medium clays. In the case

of lime-treated clayey soils the density also decreas~s as

lime content increases.
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iv) In cement-treated soil mixtures the plasticity

Index reduces with increase in cement content. Amount of

cement increases the plastic limit and may also_ reduces the

liquid limit. Whereas the lime treated soil mixture, the

liquid limit generally decreases with increasing lime

content for more plastic soils and liquid limit increases

for less pl.ast.ic.soils.

v) 80th lime-treated soil and cement treated soil

reduces the -shrinkage ..and.,swe.ll.ing._DL_theclayey soil. In

the case of,non_cohesive soil which has ..little OIno shrinkage,'

the addition of cement resolts an increase in shrinkage doe

to development of cohesion.



CHAPTER 3

3.1 Introduction

THE RESEARCH SCHEME

_._-~-- .

admixtures.

Three different types of soils were selected on the

such as shrinkage and swelling by the addition of

iii) To investigate the volume change characteristics

with the variation of admixtures.

ii) To investigate the effect of plasticity indices

ssi ve strength.-

It is necessary to understand the mechanism of stabi-

i) To investigat~ the effect of variation of admixtures
-and moistuTe contents and-curing period, on compre-

Little published informations are available to account

to experimentally review varioussaspects of lime and cement

Bangladesh. This research work has been undertaken to achieve

stabilization applied to--a number o-f local soils •.

lization process, in order to apply the method effectively

for the effect of stabilization on the local soils of

and economically. The broad objective of this research is

the following objectives:

3.2 Objective of the Research

basis of their grain size characteristics. The details grain

__3_.3 The Test Program~-
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si~e characteristics Df these sDil are presented in the next

chapter. TWD types Df admixture were selected as they are

readily available and easy tD.stDre. These were PDrtland-

Cement Type IA and Air-s!aked lime. The variatiDns Df the

admixtures is used Dn the prDpDrtiDn tD the air-dry weight

Df the sDil, as because in the field it is easier tD measure.
Df cement

The selected percent/were ~, 2, 5, 10, and 15, and Df lime

were ~,..1, 2 and 5. TWD mDisture cDntent were selected, Dne

is the Dptimum mDisture cDntent Df raw sDil Dbtained by

using standard prDctDr density test(ASTM.D'~98-78)~-~he

Dther mDisture cDntent fDr 95 percent Df cDmpactiDn, by

assuming the prDbable field situatiDn. After mixing, CDmpac-

tiDn and after preparatiDn Df the samples they are allDwed

curing for periDd Df7,14 and. 28 ~ays_

The number of. specimens. prepared -::for.unconfineLJ cDmpre-.
---,. ~- -~ 4:.:-~:":'_:._~--';--:"'''';-'''-=--=~-- --- --:---"""""-~"::-::'-----:'-'-'--_'::::,....=.-=-=-.'

ssive strength. t.estc.cfo-ir..three. sDils were ..35D ..and...Dumber.of.

specimen for plasticity indices were 22. The number of

specimen for the determinatiDn of vDlumetric shrinkage and

swelling pDtential were 50 and 3D respectively.
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CHAPTER 4

collected from Bank Df MeghnaSoil-I

The preliminary investigation includes the determination

chemical properties of. the serected soiis and some.properties

Dhaka City.

Soil-III collected from Sher-e-Bangla Nagar,

Soil-II collected from Manikgonj area

Three soils were collected from three locations in

of admixtures used.

Three soils were collected at a depth of 3-4 ft to

LABORATORY lNVESTIGATIoN

of physical properties, moisture-density relationship and

4.3 Preliminary Investigation

Nagar in.DhakaCity. The samples were designated as follows:-

Bank of Meghna at Meghna Ferry Ghat, one from Manikgonj

area near Manikgonj town and another ODe from ....Sher~e-Ban'31a.

avoid organic matter. One sample was collected from the

determine index properties. The soils were then stabilized

4.2 Collection Df Soil. Samples .

with two admixtures and the tests were made on stabilized

Bangladesh and preliminary investigations were made to

4.1 Introduction



4.3.1 Physical Properties

Physical properties of soils were required for classi-

fications of soils. The following physical properties of
. isoils were determined:

i)'Natural moisture content

ii) Specific gravity of soils

iii) Grain size distribution

iv) Atteraerg limits - liquid limit, plastic limit,

and shrinkage limit.

For the determination' of !:~e"e properties standard

test were performed in accordance with the procedure specified

by the American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM). ASTM

standard (1979a) 02216-71, 0854-58 (1972), 0422-63 (1972),

0423-66 (1972); .0423-59 (1971) an_d--.fl427-61(1974) were

followed for natural moisture content, specific gravity,grain

size distributio':-!.:2i_':I.':!:.:J_1imi!' -plasti l: _li.~it .ai1.d .,,;lninKage
limit respectively. The test results are presented in Fig.4.1

and Fig. 4.2, and in Table 4.1. The soils were then classified

according to ASTM standard 02487-69 (1975) based on Unified

Soil Classification System and AASHO Designation M145-49

soil classification.

4.3.2 Chemical Test

The followin~~~e~i~al te,,;~s_wereperformed:

i) pH value

ii) Organic content

~ii) Sulphate content
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The experimental results are presented in Table 4.1 •
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The sulphate contents were determined by following

beaker of 150 ml size. Distilled water was aGded to the

indicator papers by inserting a strip of indicator paper

into the wet soil for one minute. The wet reverse side of

The pH value of the soils were determined by pH

soil after passing through 2 mm sieve was taken into a

the paper was then compared with the colour scale.

To determine the organic matter two gms of air dry

sample to give a 1:2 soil-to-water ratio and covered the

dark colour, it was transferred into a centrifuge tube for

washing of the solution. After several washing, the samp~e

beaker with a ribber water-glass. Initially 30% H202 was

added in increments of 5 to 10 ml in order to oxidise the

was placed in an ov~n and weighed to the nearest 0.001 gm after

minutes using a water bath. When the sample had lost its

organic matter. For complete subside of frothing, constant

stirring" was done with a low heat (650_70oC) for 10 to 20

24 hours. The percentage loss of the sample was calculated

as organic content of the sample.

details of the test procedure is g"iven in Appendix-I.

the procedures of British Standard B.S. 1377:1975. The
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4.3.3 Moisture Density Relation

For the determination of moisture-density relationship

the soils were compacted according to ASTM Standard 0698-78,

using a cylindrical mold of 4 inch diameter and 4.6 inch

high. The weight of the hammer was 5.5 lb and height of fall

was 12 inches. The molds were filled in three layers, each

layer compacted by 25 blows of the hammer. Soil samples for

compaction were initially air dtiedand broken down to pass

# 4 size sieve.

The results are presented in Fig. 4.2. From the moisture

density curve in Fig. 4.2, 95% of the maximum d-ry-density

as calculated and the corresponding wet side moisture content

are reported in Table 4.1.

4.3.4 Properties of Cem~nt used for Stabilization

For the determination of some prope_rtJ"~~__of_the

Portland Cement, Type lA, ASTM standards 1979 (b); C187-79,

C191-77, C190-77 and C109-77 were followed for normal

consistency, time of setting, tensile strength and compressive

strength test for cement-mortar respectively. The_results
are shown below

i) Normal consistency is 23.4%,

ii) Initial setting time is 2 hr. 25 min.

iii) Finallset~"lio_g"tiJ)le".is4""hr. 30" minute.
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Soil-I Soil-II Soil-III

3.21

0.3037

6.5

21 .0

25.5

21 .0

22.0

43.0

102.8

24.5

20.0

30.0

1 0 • 0

40.0

A-4(12) A-7-6(17)

101 .5

0.1288 0.1834

1.71 4.33

6.7 6.8

ML
A-4

17.5

62 8 27

38 87 63

0 5 10

_.67 ..96 82

2.61 2.73 2.76
._20.6 22.3 .22.2

AASHO

.ASTM

Liquid.limit

Plasticity index

Plastic limit

B. Moisture-density relation:

C. Chemical properties:

v) Group classification of ~oils'

Silt in percent

Clay in percent

Percent passing # 200 sieve

Fine sand in percent

1) pH

ii) Organic matter (%)

iii) Sulphate content (%)

i) Optimum moisture content (%)

iii) Moisture content'correspon~~~
ding to 95% compaction on
wet side of optimum
moisture content 22.5

A. Physical properties:

ii) Maximum dry density(lb/cu-ft) 103.5

iv) Atterberg Indices:

iii) Natural moisture ~ontent(%)

ii)Specific gravity

i) Grain size distribution

Table 4.1 Results of Physical Properties, moLsture-density
relationship and chemical properties of soils
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iv) Tensile strength are 208, 268, and 308 psi for

7,14, and 28 days respectively.

v) Compressive strength are 1499, 2273, 2562 psi

for 7,14 and 28 days respectively.

4.4 Tests on Stabilized Soils

The following tests are performed in order to evaluate

the effect of amount of additives on compressive strength

at different curing time and also to study the effect of

shrinkage and swelling.

i) Determination of compressive strength of the

stabilized soils compacted with a specific energy

at di fferent moisture content and cu-red for c!i~f-f..,rent

cx -~)c ...,.;)Q i';"'~.
ii-) Determine the ~ffect of density at different

moisture contents and with differen.t-amount of

additives for a specific energy. -

iii) Determine the effects of additives on ~lasticity

indices of soils.

iv) Determine the swelling pot.ntial of the stabilized

soils seven days after compaction.

v) Determin.e__=t...he\!.arj.ationof.,volumetric shrink;3ge for

different amount of additives, at different moisture

contents.
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required amount of moisture and additives were added. The

No. 4 sieve. Air dry moisture content was calculated. Two

the soil and additIves. To-r-ttTe-hydration of
----- --- - Shetty (1982)

req8ired was 38 percent by weight of the cement /tr ..JC::)(Z;:C:!tfJ.~o~&r(-1r91lZ.J
it was 47 percentV6y weight of the lime/ For

In order to attain the required moisture content, the

4.4.1 Unconfined Compressive Strength Test

For the determination of unconfined compressive strength

2 and 5. The percentage were on the basis of air dry weight

was optimum moisture content calculated by ASTM Standard

each batch 8 Ibs of the soil samples were taken and the

were added to

cement water
and for lime

water required in addition to air dried state was calculated

content for 95% compaction.

additives were used, portland cement type IA and air-slaked

of the soil samples. Two moisture content were selected, one

soils were air dried first and then_ broken down to pass

lime. Portland cement was used in percentage of ~, 2, 5, 10

extruder. From the compacted sample a 1.4 inch diameter by

2.8 inch hei ght C;l~i~dric~~-;ampl e~w;;s-;;-;;pared ljJ9t7i:~ing
with a piano wire.-Additional sample were prepared'~the
determination of shrinkage, swelling and moisture content.

and 15 and the lime content were used in percentage of ~, 1,

mixture was compacted by ASTM Standard 0698-78. After each

and with this an additional water required for hydration

The compacted sampleD was then extracted from the mold by an

compaction the mold was weighed for determination of density.

0698-78 and another was wet side of the optimum moisture

These samples prepared for unconfined compressive strength
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(

were then placed in a desicator in moist environment f~r

one day and then were cured for different periods. The curing

was done by placing the samples on a filter paper which was

just touching the water in the desicator. It was expected that

the samples cured by drawing water from the desicator by

capilary rise. It may be mentioned that the soil sample

which were prepared without adding cement or lime were not

cured. This was done as because if the sample were placed

in contact with water, the samples drew water by capillary

rise and became soft and collapsed. The unconfined compressive

strength for '7,14~and 28 days were then determined according

to A5TM Standard 02166-66 (1972) test. For the admixture. of

lime and for soil-I and soil-III curing period was 3,7 and
o c.::=>L~bO(-.'{~

14 days. The results are presented in the next chapter ,i'r.u.o~ ~~=:::::?z::::::::.~a.R:Ei~Te~pe'sent-~~~r,:,.g.1CGf.,..t~(t.~st5;.
Fig. 5.1 to 5.6 and Fig. 5.8 to 5.1"31 The oetaiJ: of-the

results.are tabula_te~.in .Appendix in Table A-1 to A-6. The._--- -. -- - _. ------- - .

variation of density with the additives were also presented

in Fig. 5.7 and in Fig. 5.14, the results are tabulated in

the Appendix, in Table A-7 to A-12.

4.H.2 Plasticity Index Test

For the determination of plasticity index, the cement

treated soils and lime treated soils were compacted according

to standard method ASTM 0558-57r.a_l_l_owi~gthe compacted

specimen to cure in an atmosphere of 100 percent relative

\
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humidity for a period of 7 days. Than the samples were dried

and pulverized. For the determination of liquid limit and

plastic limit standard method A5TM 0423-66 (1972) and 0423-59

(1971) were followed respectively. The results are presented

in the next chapter in Fig. 5.19 and 5.20 and. tabulated in

Appendix in Table A-13.

4.4.3 5wel1ing~Potential Test

For the-determination of swelling potential of the soil,

compaction tests were made at optimum-moisture content in

the same mould according to standard procedure of ASTM

0558-57(1976). After compaction, the compacted soil was removed

from mold by an extruder. Using a knife and trimmer, a specimen

of2.5 inch in diameter and 1 inch height was prepared and

placed in 'a .consolidation-crincg'oofc..the same size; .The sample

specimen was placed in the consolidometer, with t00 porous
stones at the.top and bottom of the specimen.

Next, the vertical deflection dial was screwed with

the holder and tare weight was taken. A vertical loading of

1 psi was applied on the soil specimen and initi~l dial

reading was. noted. The specimen was then saturated and at

the same time -vertical movement was being observed. Between

72 and 96 hours, an equilibrium condition was reached when

there was no vertical.deflection of the dial._Thisfinal

reading minus the i~itial dial reading gave th~~otal vertical

swelling of the soil under 1 psi load. This swelling height

\



content, as mention in,the earliercparalraphs'cAftercompaction.

the volumetric shrinkage were.deter.mi-ned::by-mercury '8isplace~.c~...
=--=o-.r-,,- .•_~.~-+ . - __ ~ ~ ~.~ __ -.. ~ _=:..,.=- ~~ ~:::......". .••...~ T

ment method, following the'procedu.T,e~'ofI::AS'I:I'1~~EJ42'i'-61+19'i'4)'.'
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when expressed as a percentage of the original height was

the swelling potential of the sample. The experimental

results of three soils w&re presented in the next chapter,

in Fig. 5.15 and 5.16 and the volume of the results are

tabulated in the Appendix, in Table A-7 to A12.

4.4.4 Volumetric 5hrinkageTest

To observe the variation of volumetric shrinkage the

soils were compacted at two previously selected moisture-

the samples were extructed from mold by an extruder. Cutting

the sample by a string and knife to make a specimen of around

1 inch cube from each samples. The specimen then placed in

a desicatorin 100 percent relat~ve~humidityfor.7days. Then

\ .'



CHAPTER 5 .

5.1 Introduction

cement and lime. These results demonstrate the effects of

and curing

In this chapter the test results are presented for

dotted curves are for moistuie content corresponding to 95

The relation between unconfined compressive strength

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

three variaties of soil stabilized with two admixtures -

At cement contents higher than 2% the strength of the soii'

periods are 'presented in-f"i.g.-.::5;l_for Soil"'-i.- Fig. -5.2 shows

quantityo~ admixtures and curing period on co~pressi0e

percent compaction in the wet side of the optimum. Here it is

the reiation -betweEn~,un.cDnfioed-,comp:re~ssicll.:'c..streogt?oI~d_-,.::.:_:;::~_'~_

cur'ing period .fDT the--same "soi.l'.-The-,f.irm-curvesare for _

specimen compacted at the optimum moisture. content while the

upto 2% there is no significant improvement of unconfined

5.2 Unconfined Compressive Strength Test for Soil-Cement

specified compaction.-

strength •.plasticity index, .volume change and_~ensity at

compressive strength with the period of curing. At this cement

content curing time does not effect the~strength.significantiy>=~.'

the compressive strength increases. But at low cement content

and percentage of cement, cured for three different curing

seen that with increasing cement content and curing period

increases with the increasing cement content

-j,
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period. This result for higher ~ement content confirms the

experimental fundings of Leadbrand (1956), where he showed

that the soil-cement continues to increase iA~strength with

age. For 50il-I it is also seen that the samples compacted

at optimum moisture ~ontent showed higher strength than

samples compacted at moisture content higher than optimum.

This can be explained from _the _type of soil and its -density

condition. From the grain size analysis _it ~s seen ~hat

50il-I is a silty sand (ML). According to Jah (1977), cement

binds the particles of non~plast-ic so-ils at points of contact,

the moredeRsely graded the soil, th.e smaller- t.he.-voids, -the ,

more numerous and greater the contact areas and hence stronger

the cementing action. For Soil-I, compacted at optimum moisture

content provided higher density at all soil cement ratios

(see Fig. 5.7.) -than wet -of op-timum an-d therefor-e-more contact-,

areas between'-iJarti.cles_an.d=hence_higher .strengtb~_

Fig. 5.3 shows the relationship between vnconfined

compressive strength and percentage of .cement for 50il-I1.._,

Fig. 5.4 shows the relation between unconfined compressive

strength and curing period for the same soil. From the former

figure it is seen that little ~ain in strength has been

achieve for Soil-II at higher cement contents, i.e. addition

of more than B percent cement produced no appreciabl~ increase

in strength of the soil cement mixture. In this connection it

may be noted that this-particular_soi~.contained about.4

percent of organic matter. This org-anic matter possibly

have some contribution to above mentioned behaviour. Clare
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Fig. S.4 Effect of curing period on the unconfined
compressive strength of Soil-II at different
cement content,.
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and Sherwood (1954), from their experimental work with

several types of organic matter showed that organic matter

act as hydratton retarders and results in reduced strength.

These reduction may be due to the fact that organic matter

has a high base exchange capacity and when cement or lime

is added to such soils, some of the Ca++ ions are used to

satisfy the exchange capacity of the organic matter, thus

depriving the calcium ions from gaining strength. However

no attempt was made to study the effect of organic substances

in this soil.

Fig. 5.5 shows the relation between unconfined compre-

ssive strength and percentage of cement for Soil-III. Fig. 5.6

shows the relation between unconfined compressive strength

and curing period for the same soil. The result shows that

upto 5 ~ercent cement content there is no significant change
- - - _.. -_.-~_.- -_._,

in strength with curing ti~e. Where~s in Fid. 5.~ forSbil-II
-- --,---- -~~-------

the similar behaviour can be noted for soils upto 2 percent

of cement content. Since Soil-II contains 5,percent clay and

Soil-III contains 10 percent of clay, 50il-III required more

percentage of cement to increase th~ significant change in

strength. These results confirm the experimental findings of

Handy et al (1955) where they showed that to attained same

strength more cement is required for soils containing higher

percentage of clay particles. A comparison of the curve for
..---""-- ---- --' '- ----- --

Soil-III with those for Soil-1 andjSoil-II shows that for

Soil-III the compressive strength at moisture content wetside

".. ~.f,

'; ,
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Fig. 5.6 Effect of curing period on the unconfined
compressive strength of Soil-III at
different cement content.
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of optimum gave higher strength. This results support the

experimental findings of Felt (1955) where he showed soil-

cement mixtures containing higher percentage of cla~_

particles showed higher compressive strength for samples

comp~cted at a moisture content greater than optimum than

samples compacted at optimum moisture content.

As mentioned in literature review, there are two

speci fications available for defining a stabilize.d.soil. In

one specification provided by Catton (1940)i a stabilized

soil should be mixed with cement proportions as su.ggestea

in Table 2.1. In another speci ficationby PCA (1956), a.

stabilized soil has to attained a range of strength as shown

in Table 2.2. From the index test results, the soils used

fall into type A-4, A-4(12) and A-7-6 of AASHO soil group

for Soil-I, Soil-II and Soil-III respectively. According to

PCA (1956) for stabilization cement requirements are 12%,

more than 15% and 11% for Soil-I, Soil-II and Soil-III

respectively. The corresponding cement-requirement by the

speci fication of Catton (1940) are 7-12, 7-12 and 10-16

percent respectively. From the strength requirement (i.e. as

per PCA) Soil-II would probably require a large quantity

of cement to act as a stabilized soil. It may be noted that

increase in strength for this soil beyond 8% cement content

is insignificant. This may be due to relatively larger
-----~--(about 4%) amount of organic matter~-

Fig. 5.7 shows the relationship between dry density

at the end of compaction and cement content for three

t' -.~., ..
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stabilized soils. It may be observed that Soil-II and Soil-III

at optimum moisture content show an initial decrease in
density with increasing cement cOQtent upto 5 percent of

cement and after that.,density increases. For Soil-1 at

optimum moisture content, the density decreases initially

upto about 2 percent of cement and then increases similar

to Soil-II and Soil-III. Felt (1955) shows that for sand

and ,sandy soil the density increases with the increasing

cement content. This type of behaviour observed for Soil-I

at higher cement contents. But for Soil-II and Soil-III there

has been signi ficant dec'rease in de-nsity with initial increase

in cement content, This may be due to flocculation of soil

particles at low cement content, resulting an increase in
volume. At higher percentage of cement with high cementing

action particles come to closer contact and the density

increases. It has b~een"observed ,that for three .soils, the dry

than those of optimum.

5.3 Unconfined Compr~ssive Strength Test for Soil-lime

The relation between unconfined compressive strength

and percentage of lime, cured for different periods are

presented in Fig. 5.B for Soil-I. Fig. 5.9 shows the relation

between unconfined compressive stren~th an~ cu~i0g period

for the same soil. Here i't'ls---seen-:-thcit,ver'y'small change "

in strength due to the increase in the lime content and

\
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curing period. From the mechanism_of soil-lime interaction,

Ruff and Ho (1966) suggest that without clay content the

Tobermorite gel a strong cementing substance cannot be

formed. In Soil-I, there is no clay particles present,

hence no increase in strength occurred.

FigT.5.10 shows the relation-between unconfined

compressive strength and percentage of lime for Soil~II and

Fig. 5.11 shows the relation between: unconfined compressive

strength and curing period for the- same soil.- Here it is

see~ that strength is significantly reduced due to the --

aBdition of lime and curing. It may also be noted that

samples prepared wet of optimum have slightly higher strength

than the samples-compacted at optimum moisture content. This

is similar to the experimental findings of Felt (1955) for

clayey soil. The Soil-II contained only' 5 percent of- clay.

With addition of lime'ccl-ay_;-pariicles'-arelikely -to_be converted

to mechanical equivalent of fine silt, Ingles (1958). P,tthe

time of curing the specimen drew watEr by capillary:sDction

and the sample became soft.-This probably reduce the strength
of the soil.

Fig. 5.12 shows the relation between un~onfined

compressive strength and percentage of lime for Soil-III

and Fig. 5.13 shows the relation between unconfined compre-

ssive strength &and curing period for the same soil. Here

it is seen that at low lime contentcsignificantreduction

in strength occured, after about 6 percent of lime content
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strength increases •.lt is also-seen that samples compacted

at wet of optimum moisture content showed higher strength

than for samples compacted at optimum moisture content. For

clayey soil with the addition of lime, the optimum moisture

content will be higher than the raw soil as suggested by

Croft ~1964). ~e also_suggested that the increased optimum

moisture content can possibly be attributed to the increase

in oH-ion concentration~which mod~fies the surface of clay

particles and increases the strength •.

Fig. 5.1 4 .shows the relation ship ~_between-dry edensityc -=

at the end of compaction and lime content for three stabi-

lized soils. It is observed that there are a general tendency

of decreasing the densities with the increasing lime content

for all of _thecthTee.types_o.f soils. -.-The.signi ficant

reduction of densities. Ere shown upto 2 percent of lime.
____ ". -- ~~- ".-- ,,- --.;. .:. ••~ .-- "'c- : - - _--- ~~ -' _~~::-'=-:;;;.._.~:::-~:-;;-.:~;.0~~;'"~.::-":c.--

Ladd et -al- (1960) -showed- that- as the -lime c:ont.e.nt.increases,

the density tends to fall. This reduction in density is

probably due to the flocculated particles present in the lime-

soil mixture.

5.4 Volume Change Characteristics

Fig. 5.15 and Fig. 5.16 shows the relation between

swelling potential and percentage of cement and lime respec-

tively for three soils. Here itis seen'that~a'very~signifi-

cant reduction of swelling potential occur due to the

addition of admixtures for Soil-II and Soil-III. But for
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50il-I with the addition of cement results very little

amount of negative swelling potential. Since 50il-I is a

sandy silt and with the application ?f 1 psi load for the

determination of swelling potential, little collapse may

occur by the addition of water. In the case of lime

additives a very little swelling potential observe for

Soil-I.

For Soil-II and Soil-III it is seen that with the

addition of upto 3 percent of cement content the swelling

potential reduction is very high,~fteJ:' that no signi ficant

changes occur. For lime admixtures it is seen that-at 2

percent lime the swelling potential reduces to near about zero.

Mitchell and Hopper (1961) also experimentally showed the

remarkable reduction in the swelling occur when treated with

lime.

Fig. 5.17 and 5.18 show the__r.elation_between. volumetric

shrinkage and percentag~ of cemsnt and lime respectively.

In both cases for 50il-II and Soil-III, the volumetric

shrinkage reduces with the increment of admixtures. With the

addition of 2 percent of cement the volumetric shrinkage

reduces significantly and at 10 percent of cement-the reduction

is maximum, after that the results become constant. For lime

admixtures, at 2 percent of lime the volumetric shrink~ge re-

duces significantly and around 5~er~~~t ~f lime content the

reduction become constant. Mehra and -Uppal' (1950) show the

\
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reduction of shrinkage with the addition-of cement as

presented in Fig. 2.3. From their experiment at 5 percent

cement content the reduction i~ significant aRd~at 10 percent
cement the resuIt became constant~- .._ .._.._.....

For Soil-I, with the addition of small amount of

admixture (about 0.5 percent) the volumetric shrinkage

increases slightly and with higher content of admixtures

the shrinkage reduces. 8y adding cement to non-cohesive

granular soils which has little or no shrinkage, may results

in small shrinkage due to cohesive associated with cementing
action.

A general tendancy observed for all of the soils that

the volumettic shrinkage are higher for moisture content

higher than the optfmum. This ma¥ __be. explained as due to the

fact that at higher moisture content, the void ratios are

higher resulting. in a-higher- amount ..of shrinkage.

5.5 Plasticity Indices

Fig. 5.19 and 5.2Q show the variation of the plasticity

indices with the increment of cement and lime content respec-

tively. The firm lines are for Soil-II, while the dotted

lines for Soil-III. A general tendency observed for both

the soil types and admixtures that the plastic limit increases

with the increment of admixtures •.For.Soil-I-I the .liquid limit

increases both for cement and lime admixtures. For Soil-III ~;

~tea~6dw.ilD1l~admixtures the liquid limit and the plasticity

.-,
(
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Fig. 5.22 shows the relation b,etween .unconfined .compr.e-,-.--.--,

index decreases.

•

increases, whereas for lime admixtures there is no increase

compected 2t optimum moisture content and cured for different

in strength with the increasing lime content and curing periods.

periods are presented 'i'n'Fig.' 5 .L1. The.'firm 'CUlrves -are'for

is seen that with the increasing cement content the strength

compacted at optimum moisture content and cured for different

~,1,2 and 5 percent of lime. In this article the test results

The discussion in the previou~ articles on stabilized

periods. Here it is also seen that for cement admixtures

85

ssive strength and percentage of admixtures ,for Soil-II,' c.,

curves are for specimen prepared with lime admixtures. It

specimen prepared with cement admixtures, while the dotted

are reolated for strength characteristics within 5 percent

of cement and lime., The reTation -between','unco.r:Jfinedcompre~:c

soils were based on ~,2,5,10 and 15 percent of cement and

5.6 A Comparative Study between Lime ..Stabili'zation and
Cement Stabilization

plasticity index reduces.

that with increasing cement ~ontent~nd period of time the

increases and the plasticity index reduces Lonsiderably as

of 18 percent clay content the plastic limit and liquid limit

shown in Fig. 2.2. Redus (1958) also experimentally showed
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PERCENTAGE OF ADMIXTURE

2

----Cement Admixture

----- Lime Admixture
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Fig. 5,21 Effect 'of 'addition of lime and cement on thE
unconfined compressive strength of 50il-1 for
differe~t-curing_perio~~tCoptimum moistupe
content.
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PERCENTAGE OF ADMIXTURE

Fig. 5.22 Effect of eddition of lime ~nd cement on the
unconfined compressive strength .of Soil-II for
different curing periods at optimum moisture
content.
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strength increases with increasing cement content and curing

periods. But for lime admixtures there is no increase in

strength with increasing lime content and curing period.

Fig. 5.23 shows the relation between unconfined compre-

ssive strength and percentage of admixtures for Soil-III

compacted at optimum moisture content and cured for different

periods. Here it is seen that with increasing both cement

content and lime content the.strength.increases.

By comparing these three results, it is seen that only

Soil-III, a silty clay"soil (contain 10 percent of clay)

provides an increase in strength when stabilized with lime

admixtures. Where as with cement admixtures Soil-III provides

a lowest strength than other two soils (about 40% of Soil-I

and about 30% of Soil-llfcontain 5% of' clay» •. This proves

tha~.with higher clay content effectiveness of-lime stabili-
.. -'"zation is-improved •..

By comparing the Fig. 5.7 and Fig•.5.14, it is.seen ..

that for cement stabilization density initially decreases at

lower percentage of cement and after that density increases

with increasing cement content. But for lime stabilization

density decreases with increasing lime content.

By comparing the Fig. 5.15 and Fig. 5.16, it is seen

that for cement admixture the swelling potential reduces.

signi ficantly at 2 percent of cement and above '5~percefjt."o.f.._=,~_'.

cement swelling potential is negligible. For lime admixture

the swelling potential reduces to near about zero at only 2
percent of lime.



Fig. 5.23 Effect of addition of.lime and cement on the
unconfined compressive strength of 50il-II~
for different curing periods at optimum
moisture- content.-' ...._'
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By comparing Fig. 5.17 and Fig. 5.1B, it is seen that

volumetric shrinkage reduces significantly when stabilized

with about 10 percent of cement or with abbot-only 2 percent

of lime. It is also seen that for Soil-I, (silty-sand) at low

percentage of admixtures (both for cement and lime) volumetric

shrinkage increases and at higher percentage of admixtures

volumetric shrinkage reduces. It is interesting to note that

both for cement admixturean~ ~ime-admixtures and- for~three

soils the volumetric shrinkage is higher at a moisture content

higher than optimum.

By comparing Fig. 5.19 and Fig. 5.20, it is seen that

there is a general tendency of increasing plastic limit with

increasing lime conten~ and cement content.

From a comparison o-f--theresuLts "O-f..lime .stabilization.

and cement stab.ilization f.or,three-locaL soi1s_-050il- I (silty __
..._- -- ' ....

. .. ~.-'-- ;:.::;:--"--:-.-- ~-- .._--------
sand), Soil-Y[---(sandy si-lt.),af'Ld:'Soil-III,-(sil-tyc:cl.ayjit. can .

i) For sandy soils or silty soils with little (5%) or
no clay particles, cement admixture is more
effective in increasing strength than lime. The
former pro~ides significant increase in.strength
even when mixed with little quantity while the
later d.oes not improves on strength.

ii) For clayey soils both lime and cement admixtures
improves the strength of soil. The "selection_of a.
specific admixture ~ill depend upon the.required'
improvement in strength and quantity of corresponding
admixtures to be used.
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iii) For soils with "high clay~"content the reduction
of volumetric shrinkage and swelling potential
by lime stabilization is more effective and less
costly than cement. Only 2% of lime can reduces
swelling potential and volumetric"shrinka~~
si gni ficantl y.

5.7 Summary of Discussion

From the results presented and the discussion made in

the proceeding articles some salient poin~regarding stabi-

lization of local soils with additives such ~s )ime and cement

have emerged. These may be summarize~ as follows:

i) The strength of the soil-cement mixtures increases
with the increasing cement content for most of the
soils. The tendency of the increasing strength with
the curing period are observed g"enerally for higher
cement -contents.

ii) In the cas~ ~f lime-soil mixture, lime shows no
effect of strength gain for silty sand, but for
sandy silt the strength reduces by signiricant
amount from the raw soil with the addition of" lIme
and curing. Only the improved results are observed
for silty clay, A general tendency observed for
soils containing higher clay particles that the
strength are higher for the moisture content higher
than the optimum.

iii) The density of the compacted soil-cement mixtures,has
a general tendency to decre-ase"first and t"hen'"
increases, but for lime-soil mixtures the density
decreases with the increasing lime content.

\
/ "
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iv) The swelling po~ential reduces significantly -for
sandy silt and silty clay with the addition of
only 2 percent of lime and 5 percent of cement.
Volumetric shrinkage alsG~reduces for these two
types of soil with the increasing adm~xtures.
But for silty sand very little negative swelling
potential observed and the volumetric shrinkage
increase_initially and then decrease with_the
increasing lime cont~nt. A general tendency
observed for all- o-fthe -three types that'--the-
volumetric shrinkage is higher for-the soils
compacted at a moisture content higher than
optimum.

v) Plastic limit increases by both-types of admixtures
and for sandy silt and silty clay. For sandy silt
liquid limit increases and plasticity index
increases, except for the very low lime admixtures.
But for silty clay, -t-he liqui-d limit and plasticit_y'
index reduces with the increasing_Ii_me _content~



CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSION AND ,RECOMMENDATION FOR FUTURE~RESEARCH

6.1 Conclusions

The experimental findings described in previous

chapters confirms the following observation of previous
investigators: .

i) The strength ufsoil-cement mixtures increases
with increasing cement ~ontents and curing periods.

To attained same strength more cement is required-"'--
for soils containing higher percentage of clay
particles.

iii) For soils containing higher percentage of clay
show higher strength when compacted at a moisture
content, higher thaR:loptimum for lime stabilization
and c~ment stabili2ation.'~

For:cemen t ~trea te-d'so'iiseC£he~ deri-sl'Ej,:"''''iTfitia-ll~y-.--.-_ ..----.
reduces at low percentaoe of cement and then
increases with increasing cement content. For
lime-treatment the denSIty 'reduces with increasing
lime content.

v) A significant reduction in swelling and shrinkage
occurs when soils aTe stabilized with .low percentage __~_~
of lime (upto 2%) and cBment (upto 5%).

vi) With increasing lime content and cement content the
plastic limit of the soil increases.

From the confirmatiDn,-cof"t.heprevious. -findings'-by

present investigation it follows that same improvement

teehniques that are suggested by investogators in various

\
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countries should also be suitable for soils-of Bangladesb.

The available results indicate that the selection of a

particular admixture to be used in a stabilization project

should be as follows1

i) For sandy soil or silty soil without or with very
Iittle _clay_contents cement stabilization is most
beneficial.

ii) For clayey soils, cement 'stabilization OT- l,i,me_
stabilization can be used according to their strength
requirements,-.quantity required and their effect on
overall economy.---

iii) For the reduction of volumetric shrinkage and
swelling potential lime stabilization is more
effective and economic for clayey soils.

6.2 Recommendation for Future Research

research:

i) In this research author only observed the mechanical
behavior of the stabilized local soils. It is essen-
tial to investigate the mechanism involved in the
stabilization process. For example, the fabric,
resulting from stabilization process and the bonding
mechanism can only be observed by modern equipments
like Scan Microscope wbich is not available here.

ii) It would be useful to know the permeability and
durability-of the stabilized soils. The'durability-
test may be done by wetting and drying cycles. This
would simulate frequent wetting and drying conditions
of the embankments undergo and will be useful.
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iii) In this research one soil (Soil-II) contained
higher amount (4%) of organic matter. This has
shown to -modify the results some extent but no
detailed investigation into this modification
could be attempted. It is therefore proposed that
further investigation may be performed to investi-
gate the way, orgaRic matter effects stabilization
process.

iv) Since the soils are compa_~ted .at a specific energy
and at two moisture content for the preparation of
samples, one at optimum and other in the wet side
of optimum moisture conte8~ ,further research should
be done to see the effect of admixtures when
compacted at~different moisture content and for
different compaction energy.
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APPENDIX

DETERMINATION OF THE TOTAL SUL:pHATE CONTENT OF SOIL

( British Standard, BS 1377:1975)

1. General
This method describes a procedure for the determination

of the acid soluble sulphate content of natural soil, which

includes all naturally occuring sulphates apart from negli-

gible rarities. The results obtained give the sulphate cont~nt

at the time of sampling only, as the sulphat~ cont~nt is

subject to seasonal fluctuations.

2. Apparatus

The following apparatus is required.

i) A thermostatically controlled drying oven capable of

m~intaining a temperature of 750e to 8ooe.
ii) A balance readable and accurate to 0.001 g.

iii) A glass weighting bottle, approximately 25 mm in

diameter, 50 mm high and fitted with a ground glass

stopper.
iv) Two conical beakers of 500 ml capacity, and cover

glasses to fit.

v) A glass filter funnel about 100 mm diameter.

vi) A porcelain or silica crucible 35 mm in diameter

and 40 mm in height.

vii) A suitable means of igniting the precipitate,

preferably an electric muffle furnace, capable of

reaching and maint.aining BoooC
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Viii) A desicator containing anhydrous silica gel.

ix) Filter papers. Whatman No. 541 and Whatman No.44.

x) 2 mm and 425 ~m BS test sieves with receivers.

xi) Sample dividers of the multiple-slot type having

widths of opening of 7 mm and 15 mm.

xii) A pestle and mortar or a suitable mechanical

pulverizer. ~

xiii) A source of vacuum, e.g. good filter pump;'

xiv) Two glass rods~about 150mm to 200 mm long and-

3 mm to 5 mmin diameter.
xv) A wash bottle, preferably made ofplastics,~-~~~~.

containing distilled water.

xvi) A length of rubber tubing to fit vacuum pump

and filter flask.

- .~

~_ c ~c::-~_"::::c~~.3,_Rea..'il-"nts-__ . .-_..- .

The following L2agents are required.

i) Barium chloride, 5% solution. Dissolve 50g,of

barium chloride in 1 litre of distilled water.

ii) Dilute hydrochloric acid. Dilute 100 ml of concen-

trated hydrochloric acid (relative density 1.1B)

to 1 litre with distilled water,

iii) Dilute ammonia solution Dilute SOD ml of ammonia

(relative density 0,880) to 1 litre witb.distilled

water.

iv) Litmus paper (blue).
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v) Silver nitrate. 5% solution. Dissolve 0.5g of

silver nitrate in 10 ml of distilled water.

vi) Bromine water. Shake 6 ml of liquid bromine

with 500 ml of distilled ~ater.

4. Procedure

4.1 Preparation of soil sample for analysis

The bulk' sample obtained as described in"theprocedure

for the preparation of disturbed samples for testing shall
obe dried in the oven .at a.temperature not Exceeding .80,C-~_

and cooled. It'shall then be weighed to the nearest 0.1% '

of its original mass and the mass (m1) recorded. It shall

then be sieved on a 2 mm BS test sieve and all particles

other than stones crushed to.pass thrDugh_~hs ~ieve. The

stones may .be reje'cted an-dthe. 'mass-of-material pas~ing -C".-
"the test sieve',(m2~ _shai.r'-cbe:recorded tcl-c-t'hsj:re,a-restc'D-;>1'%.

of its total mass. Through these and all subsequent operations

care shall be taken to ensure that there is nOcloss of.fines.

The material passing the 2 mm as test sieve shall be

divided by successive riffling through the 15 mm divider to

produce a sample weighing approximately 100g. This sample

shall then be pulverized so that it passes the 425 ~m as

test sieve. The sample shall be subdivided by riffling

through the 7 mm Divider."until a,sample weigbing approximately

10g is obtained. Throughout this and any subsequent=DperatiGn'~a,

the material available for any division shall be mixed

throughly and precautions shall be taken to avoid segregation
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during riffling. The sample shall be placed in the glass

weighing bottle and dried at a temperature not less than
o 075 C and not more than 80 C. The sample shall be deemed

to be dry when the differnces in successive weighings,

carried out at intervals of 4 h, do not exceed D.1% of the

original mass of the sample. Drying overnight is usually

sufficient.

4.2. Preparation of the acid extract

The weighing bottle containing~he dried soil ~hall

be removed from the ov~n, cooled in the desiccator and

weighed to the nearest 0.001 g. A sample, about 2g, shall
then be transferred to a 500 ml beaker, the weighing bottle

reweighed and the mass of soil (m3) shall be calculated by

difference: 200 illlof 10% hydrochl:oric'acid shail beaddeLi-,

ca:r:ebein.g:t.aken=if..:..effer.ves:c,l:!.npe~'_m:;cuE~o:cto,;e[1s.u_rethat~no...-

material is lost: The beaker shall be covered with a clock

glass and the".content-s boii.ed gently for 4 min t05 min •..

The underside of the cloc~ gia-ss shall be rinsed back into

the beaker and 3 ml of bromine water added whilst the

solution continues to boil. Ammonia solution shall be added

slowly (preferably from a burette) with constant stirring

to the boiling solution until the sesquioxides are precipi-

tated and the liquid smells slightly of ammonia. The suspen-

sion shall-,be.,f.iltered:;throu~h;':an"1.1Dmm hardenedof.i.l:ter

paper (Whatman No. 541) into a conical 500 ml beaker. When

the original beaker has been drained and when filtration has
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stopped, the filter paper and contents shall be removed

carefully from the funnel and transferred back to the same

beaker 20 ml of 10% hydrochloric acid shall be added to-

the beaker and the mixture stfrred until all the sesquioxides

have gone into solution. The filter paper shall then be

removed and washed with water until all traces of yellow

colourationhave disappeared. These washings shall be

collected ~n the.beaker.and when-the washing is completed

the filter paper"shall be rejected-and.thecontents-of ..the

beaker brought to the boil. Ammonia solution .shall .be .added.

as before to reprcipitate_the sesquioxides.and the-contents'

of the beaker filtered through a Whatman No. 541 filter

paper into the conical beaker containing the washings. from

,the first precipitation.

4.~ Analysis.ofthe acid extract_
.~~::::;'....•....:.:..-.:..-:::

The extract shall- be tested with-litmus and-made~-"-",_",

slightly acid by the addition of.~ydrochloric_acid. It_

shall then be brought to boiling point and 25 ml of 5%

barium chloride solution shall be added drop by drop with

stirring of the solution. The covered solution shall be

kept hot but not boiling for at least 1 h.

The suspension shall be allowed to settle and a few

drops of the barium chloride solution shall be added to

the supernatant'liquid to ensure complete:~precipitat-ion-"-"t

of the barium sulphate. If precipitation is incomplete more

barium chloride solution shall be added until no further
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sulphate is precipitated. The solution shall again be kept

hot but not boiling for about 1 h.

The precipitate of barium sulphate shall be transferred

with extreme care toa previously ignited and weighed porous

porcelain filter and ignition crucible using suction. Altr-

natively, the precipitate shall be transferred with extreme

care to a suitable filtBr paper in the glass funnel and

filtered. In either-case-the-precipitateshall,he-washed.

several times with hot distilled water untilthewashings~

are free from chloride as indicated by' an absence. ofc-t"rbi':'

dity when a drop is testedwith.the solution of silv~r .:

nitrate. If a porous porcelain filter and ignition crucible

is used it shall be removed from the filter flask and dried
o 0at 105 C to 110 C for approximately 30 min and the tempera-

ture gradua!ly':raised to.o800o'CeitheLcin;;.an.el.ec.tric-muff-Ie

furnace._or•.by othe~- sui-table-.meahs .t:lRtiino'_-further,loss:
in mass occurs, 15 min at- BOOoC -cshd(;-ldsuffice.' -The.crucible---=-'

shall be cooled in a-desiccator-and weighed. to~be-nearest~~.

0.001 g. The mass of the precipitate (m4) shall be calculated

from the increase in mass of the crucible.

If the precipitate is filtered through a filter paper,

the filter paper and precipitate shall be transferred to a

previously ignited and weighed porcelain or silica crucible,

dried slowly and ignited. If an electric muffle furnace is

used, the crucible and. contents .shall be place6:..1t-atiaom"

temperature and the temperature shall be raised gradually
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to red heat. If a bunsen or other burner is used, the

filter paper and precipitate shall first be dried slowly

over a small flame, care being taken to chart the filter

paper slowly rather than to allow it to infla~e, otherwise

some of the precipitate may be lost. Ignition fpr about

15 min at red heat should be sufficient in all cases. The

crucible and contents, when cool shall be moistened with

a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid followed by

a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid, brought to_

constant mass by ignition for 15 min and then cooied in

a desicator for 30 min. The mass of the precipitate obtai-
-,

ned (m4) is calculat~d from the increase in mass of the.

crucible.

5. Calculations

The percentage of sulphate(503) present in the original
. ---~--~,soil sample shall be calculated from the eqt..iatio-n:

34.3 m2 m4Percentage of 5°3 = m1 m3

where

m1 is the mass of sample before sieving (g) ,

m2 is the mass of sample passing a 2 mm B5- test sieve(g) ,

m3 is the mass of soil used (g)

m4 is the mass of ignited precipitate (g) •
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Table A-1 'Unconfined compressive strength test results and .compacted densities of Soil-I
for the cement. admixture

7 clays , 14 days 3~ clays
Amount Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- r"ailur8 Failure Uncon- Failure Failure

of fined strain moisture finecl strain moisture fined strain moisture
admix- compre- % content compre- % content compre- % content
tures ssive % ssive % ssive %•strength strength strength

psi psi psi

0.0% 9.38 4.0 17.86 ~.0,8 S.O 17.22 7.62 4.0 22.47
71.84 I7.0 23.50 6.98 7.10 19.92 7.43 6.0 27.10

0.5% 6,.25 3.0 26.61 t15 6.0 128•35 9.25 6.0 35.74
1

,

5.24 6.0 29.18 ~.80; 8.0 27.35 7.13 10.0 35.47,
I

2.0% 33:.90 3.5 21.64 ,3fL95 4.0 ;21.88 40.29 2.8 29.86,
li24.,39

' ,

2~IIJ46 4.5 23.59 i 6.0 i ~2.44 26.76 ~.O 30.95
5.0% 78,:12 2.5 22.74 :89.85 . 2.0 22.34 123.62 2.8 28.87,

I.

46.78 3.5 23.19 I 51.76 {,.0 ,21.52 72.72 3.6 28.91
10.0% 118.41 1.8 22.90 177.75 2.0 2••81 290.00 2.0 28.46

105.42 2.2 21.87 139.24 2.5 20.34 170.60 2.0 28.27
I I

322.95
,

15.0% 268.45 '1.5 23.64 2.0 18.07 438.50 1.4 24.02

: . 235.9 1•7,j 22.74 296.12 2.0 22.06 359.28 2.0 29.17, ,
i .. " .. . " .- .. - -

",

~
o
m
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Table A-2 Unconfined compressive strength test results and compacted densities of Soil-II

for the cement admixture

" 7 days " ' , 14 days , 28 days
Amount Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failureof fined strain moisture fined strain moisture fined strain moistureadmix- compre- % content compre- % content Gompre- % contenttures ssive % s;sive % ssive %strength , strength 1 ; 1 strength I

psi I, psi I psi,
1'1 •

• :1 t.. I

0.0% 32.74 5.0 22.23 34.01 4.29 21.90 51.31 4.64 25.98
.' I" '19.92 10.0 26.17 30.20 9.29 24.32 34.87 7.14 31.07

0.5% 4.92 20.0 30.55 .;5.79 20.00 37.39 12.60 20.00 32.55
,:).76 20.0 25.73 :4.88 20.00 35.79 4.87 2Q.00 29.80

2.0% 42.75 6.0 23.84 43.1l 2.54 :3:3.58 44.84 2.50 24.66
26.09 4.0 25.92 28.33 3.21 27.89 34.83 2.00 23.07

I
122.505.0% 112.85 2.0 22.76 1.79 29.05 206.80 1.79 28.92

1(J6.05 2.3 2L,.68 122.~0 2.00 29.12 141.10 1.79 28.32
I

10.0% 153.42 3.0 21 .74 175.68 1.79 29.46 239.80 2.00 29.17
13,3.36 3.0 24,,,01 16S.60r

, 1.83 31.77 228.30 1.79 29.42
15Ei.62 I 29.6415.0% 1.7,', 22.71 :E~7.60 1•79 31.95 250.70 1.43

"148.75 2.2::> 24.79 183.20 2.00 28.94 233.10 1.25 30.92

~
o
IJ;)

;.:i
\ .•. 1

I ':;;
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Table A-3 Unconfined compressive strength test results and compacted densities of Soil-III
for the cement admixture

/

, .~'

7 days 14 days ,28 days

Amount Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure
of fined strain moisture fined strain moisture fined strain moisture

admix- comp re- % content compre- % content, compre- % content
tures ssive % ssive % ssive %

% strength strength strength
psi psi psi

-e-

0,0 143•74 12.0 21.94 61.40 16.0 23.43 62.49 12,0 26,43
ii
15.44

,
12.0 33.1716,0 25,69 15.44 16.0 26.55 22.79

I ' ,
0.5 " 3,94 6.0 26,98 7,57 2,0 26.64 12.23 4,0 27.25

,

,, :1 .81 4.0 31.46 3.27 2.0 31.25 5.69 6.0 31.55
, ~ ~, ' , ,

113•10 ' ,
2.0 2,0 25.23 "19.08 1,0 24.65 I 31./,1 ! 1,1 26.64 i

1-7.84 4,0 28.45 15.96 2.0 27.87 19.05 4.0 29.:,9

38.07
.

5.0 2.0 25,26 L~7.84 2.0 25.17 54.24 2,0 25.43

'59.15 4.0 25,84 i 61,L,O 2.0 26.59 73.68 2,0 26.29

10.0 180,09 2.0 23.26 , 220.67 1.79 22.35 360.40 1.0 23,84

h7.52 4.0 25,4'2 266.61 '2,0 26,48 378.00 1.4 25.68
.'1

15.0 345,90 2.0 22,17 391.10 1,79 22.99 551.43 0,75 21.67

380,6 2.0 2L~.63 445,2 2.50 24.93 548,50 1.00 24.41
~
~
o



Table A-4 Unconfined compressive strength test results and compacted densities of Soil-Ii
for the i.lime',admixture

.-'

7 days 14 days 28 days .
Amount Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure

of fined strain moisture fined strain moisture fined strain moisture
admix- compre- % content compre- % content compre- ,C % n content
ture ssive % ssive % ssive %

% strength ,strength strength
psi i 'psi psi ,

,,
0.0 "9.13 5.00 17.67 '9;38 4.00 I 17.86 8.08 5.0 17.22

! 7.847.32 6.50 22.70 7.00 23.50 6.98 7.1 19.92
I

I

0.5 7.95 6.25 23.60 7.33 • 5.38 24.69 7'.11 4.0 20.33

6.34 8.00 23.00 I 6.36 8.00 22.36 6.87 6.0 20.60

1 .0 8.29 5.00 22.97 ' 13' 87 ; .5.00 22.18 9.62 4.0 18.19,I ,< •.

I, i, i ..
'7.77 7.50 22.52 .6.62 6.00 I 21.70 8.64 6.0 16.43

,
; 21 .42 II • 0 17.522.0 8.81 4.00 22.79 10.35 4.00 9.92

I I
8.52 7.1l1 22.77 6.99 7.90 23.88 10.02 4.0 16.74

5.0 9.10 5.35 23.10 9.67 6.00 23.70 10.03 4.0 21.40
I,

9.09 7;15 23.95 8.1 4 7.1li 23.58 8.24 6.0 19.26
i.

~
~
~
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•Table A-5 Unconfined compressive strength test results and compacted densities of Soil-II
for the lime admixture

7 days 14 days 28 days

Amount Uncon- cailure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure
of fined strain moisture fined strain moisture fined strain moisture

admix- compre- % centent compre- :.; % content compre- % content
ture ssive % ssive % ssive %

% strength I s~re~gth strength
;psi psJ. psi
I

0.0 32.7t.~ 5.0 22.23 34.01 4.29 21.90 51.31 4.64 25.98,
19.92 10.0 26.1 7 ,30.20 9.29 24.32 34.87 7.14 31.07

0.5 1.14 20.0 38.45 1.87 20.00 37.29 2.07 20.00' 29.84

3.25 20.0 33.79 : 3./11 20.00 33.73 4.18 20.00 34.27
III ' ,

,.
i , I , i i I I

1 .0 L 75 8.0 37.88 2.24 12.00 36.37 2.32 16.00 31.14
;

1.65 10.0 36.50 1.95 10.00 35.00 1•81 4.00 36.90
,

2.0 1.87 8.0 38.45 3.71 4.00 34.93,. 5;,12 6.00 34.29

2.3/1 /1.0 35.04 5.26 4.00 32.23 '6.42 4.00 35.24
,

5.0 fJ1'.39 2.5 39.75 2.92 4.00 39.05 4.46 2.86 39.20

1.95 4.0 38.25 3.70 /1.00 36.14 3.68 2.00 39.22

; I

~
~
'"
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Table A-6 Unconfined compressive strength test results and compacted densities of Soil-III
for the lime admixture

i'
7 days 1i, days 28 days

Amount Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failure Uncon- Failure Failureof fined strain moisture fined strain moisture fined strain moistureadmix- compre- % content cOmpre- % content compre- % contentture ssive % s'h ve % ssive %
% strength' strength strength

psi "iipsi psi~I '

" ',I
'"0.0 30.36 14.0 21•91, iLL 74 12.00 21.9i, 61.40 16.00 23.43

12.63 16.0 23.69 15.44 16.00 25.69 25.44 16.00 26.55
0.5 3.85 4.0 25.76 3.21 4.00 26.14 4.61 4.00 31.59

10.18 8.0 24.69 5.64 10.00 24.71 3.48 2.00 29.75
1.0 6.42 4.0 23.75 7.44 1.00 23.37 8.19 2.00 27.59

12.56 6.0 24.22 ;W.35 16.00 23.77 19. i, 8.00 27.60
2.0 6.63 0.75 25.50 13.47 0.75 23.36 8.39 2.00 28.1 5

21.85 4.0 24.80 24.02 6.00 24.42 31.41 6.00 28.1 3
,

,

5.0 18.82 1.0 19.90 22,65 1.43 18.81 26.88 1.00 21.68
3,9.10 4.0 ' 2i,.89 44 31' ii.OO 24.23 76.53 3.57 26.09

, , " .
, I

" .'
~
~
u.J
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Table A-7 Test resLllts of dry-densities, volumetric shrinkage and swelling
potential 6f the Soil~I for the cement admixture

, ,
•

Amount of" Moisture content at the Dry density Volumetric Swelling
Admixtures time of compaction lb/cu-ft shrinkage potential

% ~\ir:oun d A['ouno wet % %
optimum side of 95% c

,1'1
! . , . , , Ii ' 1

, c'l 1
comp ~c:tionll

, ' •. : i

"
,

0.0 17.39 ' , I 101. 28 1.09 -ve ..
:: :

, '.

23;'7:3 96.67 1 .13_.

0,5 17.87 100.65 2.00 -ve

23.07 96.07 2.38

2.0 17,.02 100.62 1 .55 -ve

22.oq 96.85 2.07

5.0 17.80 1100.13 rn.?li -ve

- 22.28 98.58 1 .13

10.0 17.LJ(, 102.39 0.48 -ve

22,.9~, 99.95 0.92.
15.0 17.37 • 1 1103.2(, O. 31 -ve

',"

22.3~' 100.05 0.63.

. '.
i-'
,:"i1

~
~
".



Table A-8 Test results of dry-densities, volumetric shrinkage and swelling
potential of the Soil-II for the cement admixture

,...t---' .'-'\

./-

Amount of Moisture content at the Dry density Volumetric Swelling
Admixtures time of compaction lb/cu-ft shrinkage potential

% Around Around wet % %
optimum side of 95%

compact on

0:.0 19.78 99.93 5.37 2.352
I 211.74. 96.44 7.31
0.5 19.79 96.91 2.87 1.152

25,83 95,89 5,50
2:,0 20.44 94.15 1 ,88 0.105,

"1 2/1.02 94,52 2,61,

5.0 20.25 , 93.80 0,93 0,043.
I-

23.50 95.71 - 1.88
10.0 20.10 94.33 0.83 0.032

23.51 94.05 0.97
'f.

15,0 , 20,22 96.06 0.77 0,001

2/1.11 911,15 O. 91
~
~
lJ1
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Table A-9 Test results of dry-densities, volumetric shrinkage and swelling
potential of the Soil-III for the cement admixture

I,

Amount of Moistilre content,at the Dry density Volumetric Swelling
Admixtures time of compaction lb/cu-ft shrinkage potential

%
,

Around Around wet % %
optimum side of 95%

compaction

0.0 22.60 , ' , 101.77 9.62 1.567
! I

25.B8 94;07 16.38
I

21.52 . 100.98 0.6970.5 7.22

25.67 93.61 13,96

2.0 21.40 98.75 4.47 0.121
I

26.07 93.99 5.99 .,
5.0 20.08 I' 95.94 3.57 0.053

.

'.

25.39 95.70 4.74

21.31 , 97,39 1 ,43 0.00610.0
25.25 96.53 2.02

I

15.0 21.39 100.09 0.84 0.001

211,,89 96.81 1 •11 .

.

, "

~
~
m

"

.. J•
i

I. ),

",
:rf~..
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Table A-tO Test results of dry-densities, volumetric shrinkage and swelling
potential of the Soil-I for the lime admixture

.•....
i

,.-.)

.-

Amount of Moisture content at the Dry density Volumetric SliJelling
Admixtures time of compaction Ib/cu-ft shrinkage potential

% % %Around Around wet
optimum side of 95%

compactio~

0.0 17.39 101,28 1. 09 -ve
i 23.73 99.67 1 .1 3

0.5. 17.27 99,77 1 •'79 0,020

22.80 , 98.50 2.45

1 .0 .17.65 98.94 1 .81 0.015

'I I I 96.37:1: ' 2.1 922.05 I

2.0 17.98 99.17 1 •11 0,005

21 .65 95.68 1 .79

5.0 18.05 98.28 o • 1 3 0 •.001

23.58 95.58 0.59
, ,

~
~
-J

I'
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Table A-11 Test results of dry-densities, volumetric shrinkage end swelling

potential of the Soil-II for the lime admixture

~

I ' ,

Amount of Moisture contentbat the Dry density Volumetric Swelling
Admixtures time of compactin lb/cu':ft shrinkage potential

% - % %
Around Around wet

I: optimum ' side of 95%
I. compaction

,
, )10.0 19.78 99.93 5.37 2.352,

• ::l' I 96.44 7.312~,.74 I

0.5 20.57 94.06 4.23 0.572

25.51 94.89 6.19
\,

1.0 20.34 i 92.71 :3.91 0.315
I I

I'
"

"

24.49 92.78 5.43
'~ii;

2.0 20.33 .\':, 90.25 1 .83 0.015
, :q:

I

24.35 91.61 2.63
,

5.0 20.71 89.22 0.84 0,,002

24.72 91.40 1.07

~
OJ

7)
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Table A-12 Test results 6f dry-densities. volumetric shrinkage and swelling

potential of the Soil-III for the lime admixture

Amount Moisture content at the Dry density Volumetric Swelling

Admixtures time of compaction Ib/cu-ft shrinkage potential

.% % %
Around Around wet
optimum side of 95%

.. compaction

0.0 22.6 101 .77 9.62 1 .567

25.88 97.07 16.38 .

0.5 20.12 97.65 7.99 0.164

25.87 95.81 9.22

! 0.073
11.0 20.07 Ii I I 96.69 5.32

I
.. I I

. I
25.66 94.81 6.21

,

'2.0 20. ll8 I
94.62 2.39 0.006

,

25.76 94.18 3.96

5.0 , 21 .75 92.40 0.81 0.001 ,

26.26 93.38 1.67
I

\

~
-'
to

-
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Table A-13 Plasticity indices of Soil-II and Soil-III for different
amount of admixtures

Soil-II Soil-III
Admixtures I Amount of Liquid Plastic Plasti,. Liquid' Plastic Plasti-

admixtures limit limit city limit limit city
% wI (%) W (%) index wl(%) W (%) indexP P.r.(%) P P.r.(%)

I
I

Cement I 0.0 I ,,0;0 I 30.00 I 10.00 I 43.0 I ' 22.00 I 21.00,. .1

0.5 I "i.7 31.72 10.98 44.2 I 23.70 I 20.50

2.0 44.3 31.69 12.61 45.6 24.10 .1 21 .50.1

5.0 ,,3.6 31.64 11.96 44.8 29.69 15.11
, ,

10 •0 46'.7 33.16 13.54 43.7 29.66 I 1L,.04

I'
'I

I I

I . IW
I I I I15.0 LI8'2 ' 1 34.72 13.48 46.4 29.93 1,6.47"~

"Lime I 0.0 I L,O.O I 30.00 I 10.00 43.0 22.00 21.00

0.5 39.3 30.70 8.60 42.7 22.20 20.50

1.0 37.5 30.83 6.67 42.4 22.64 19.76

2.0 112.3 33.43 8.87 40.7 23.42 17.28

5.0 I 1,2.5 33.28 9.22 39.7 26.62 13.08

10.0 I L,4.1 3LI.91 9.19 39.1 I 26.53 I. 12.57
-"'" '0
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